
Power of Women Underestimated 
BOISE. Idaho-John B. Johnson. Bolsf> taxicab driver, 

,&eked the wronr; time to dispute the rlr;ht of way with a pe
jestrlan. The pedestrian happened to be Police Marlstrate 
IiIth L Mlller. She took out her book and Issued a ticket on 
Ibe ,pol It cost him $5. 

~ i. S. Says Russia To Blame 
In Failure of Peace Efforts 

WASHINGTON {IP)-A new oClicial declaration of United States 
'foreign policy heaped blame yesterday on Soviet Russia for failure of 
the United Nations to "grasp' the fruits of peace and victory." 

In a document prepa red for public distribution, the state depar~
men! charged Russia with " intransigeance," or refusal to compromise, 
in carrying out wartime agreements. 

"A basic aim of the United States," the report declared, "is to 
press for the necessary treaty settlements which will permit with
drawal of occupation troops from 
Germany, Austria, Korea and 
Japan and enable all nations of the 
world to return as soon as pos-
ilbie to a peacetime basis." . 
It is an over-all survey of this 

IOvernment's aims and stand on 
J\\Ijor postwar international issues. 

"The Soviet Union, along with 
the United States, is party to com~ 
mitments with reference to the de
militarization, political reconstruc
tion and economic unification of 
Germany," the report said. 

"The USSR has failed to impie-
, ment many of these commitments, 

however, and has been mainly 
concerned with extracting maxi
mum reparations from Germany 
and insuring that a new German 
political regime sha ll be 'friendly' 

, to the Soviet Union." 
"The United States has been con_ 

cerned chiefly with economic re
habilitation which may rendel' 
Germany self-sustaining without 
jeopardizing security requirements 
and with Democratic reconstruc
tion on the basis of free political 
action by the Germans ~
seives." 

lax Revision 
h Disputed ' 
WASHINGTON, ,(IP) - Contro

versy developed yesterday within 
a IO-man special tax study com
mittee which today is expected to 
recommend a general revision of 
federal taxes to the house ways 
and means committee. 

A majority of the group, it is 
understood, will recommend 46 
major changes in tax laws, 33 Qf 
them affecting individual income 
levies. 

Reports circulated on Capitol 
Hill that Matthew Woll, AFL viee
president and labor's member of 
the committee, will me a minority 
report contending that the major
iIJ proposals would: 

1. Shift the tax load from those 
best able to pay to those less able 
to pay. 

2. Disregard revenue needs for 
European aid. 

!. Severely reduce federal rev
enues. 

The gl'O~p was set up by the 
WIYS and ~eans committee, with 
Iloswell Magill, New York lawyer, 
.. chairman. 

'Magill was an as~istant treas
ury secretary during the early ad
tnlnistralion of Franklin D. Roos
eYelt. He supported the $4,000,
~.OOO tax-cutting bill which 
President Truman stopped twice 
With vetoes €arlier this year. 

This study is separate from the 
lIlDounced plan of Chairman 
Knutson (R.-Minn.) to press allain 
tor a $4,000,000,000 slash in fed
eral income taxes immediately up
III the return of congress Nov. 17. -

95 Percent of ~afes 
Pass Inspecti~n, 
Health Report Says 

The city council met as the city 
board of health last night to hear 
Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, health physi
cian, give his quarterly health 
report. 

Fitzpatrick told the board an in
spection of all food establishments 
in Iowa City had been "spot" 
checked and 95 percent had been 
determined as meeting health re
quirements. 

He said the remaining 5 per
cent signified they would correct 
unhealthful conditions. 

The water in the swimming pool 
at Junior high school had not been 
analyzed since September, he said, 
and suggested the board appoint 
someone to take a weekly ~ater 
sample and send it to the state 
laboratories for analysis. 

William Grandrath asked the 
mayol' to appoint a committee to 
determine the possibility of erect
ing refuse cans on downtown Iowa 
City street Corners. 

He suggested that money be tak
en from the liquor tllX fund to b\lY 
refuse cans. 

The mayor appointed Charles T. 
Smith, William Grandrath and 
J ames Callahan to the committee. 

The board also discussed the 
use of a new sy stem of garbage 
disposal at the dump. 

Inflation Comes to Head; 
Haircuts Raised To $1 

Haircut prices were raised to 
one dollar yesterday in all "but 
three of the Iowa City shops, ac
cording to Andrew J. Page, Jef
ferson Barber and Beauty shop. 

Prices in the three outlying 
shops were raised to 90 cents. 
Shaves in the downtown shops 
will cost 50 cents, Page said. 

This action was taken following 
the reorganization of the Master 
and Journeyman Barbers associa
tion in Iowa City last week. 

I ncreases in barber supplies 
and the general price level were 
given as reasons for the move, 
Page added. 

Satira Tried Delayed 
HAVANA (IP}-Another 10-day 

postponement was ordered yester
day in the long~xtended trial of 
dancer Patricia (Salira) Schmidt 
on a charge of homicide in the 
shooting of John Lester Mee, Chi
cago, aboard his yacht in Havana 
harbor last April. 

Failure of witnesses again to 
appeal' caused Presiding Judge 
Cristobal More to recess the case 
until Nov. 14. 

Accident Fatal to Ex-Student 
A former university student, 

Ro.emary Jacobson, 19, Tama, 
I dltd ye9terday afternoon at Broad_ 
II w n s G e n era I hospital, Des 
lIoines, as a result of injuries re
etjv&d in. an automobile accident 
I!Itly Sunday near Des Moines. 

Mi$s Jacobson failed to respond 
10 treatment for chest, rib and 
Internal , injuries. She died at 2 
P. m. 

raul' other persons were injured 
In the two-car collision which 
OCturred on highway 69, foul' miles 
'Rth of Ankeny. Three Story City 

engel's inju~ed in the cal' were 
len Hougiand, 26. owner of the 

IlUtomobile, and 1MI'. and M'rs'l 
PiIII Nordskog, both released from 
Iroadlawns hospital after treat
IIItnt for back Injuries. Hougland 
... being treated for head inJur
ia at Mercy hospital, Des Moines. 
• fourth passenger in Hougland's 
• was uninjured. 

111111 Jacobson, daughter of Mr. 
ltd Mrs. Harold J. Jacobson, 
'rima, was teaciling 6chool in, Ran
dtIlt Iowa, She Will! a sophomore 
atldeljt In the university last "a1' 
~ :attefW6CI the 1917 summer 

ROSEMARY JACOBSON 

school session. She was a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

Besides her parents she is sur
vived by c;me slste!', Jean Ann, and 
one brother, Richard, botb stud
"ubi at the un.\vu.lty. 

fAtabllabed 18GS-VoL 80, 
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World in Adion-

Around 
The Globe 

By THE ASSOCIATED pal S 

FOUR former top-ranking SS 
(Elite Guard) o[flcers, head~d by 
Oswald Pohl, who constituted the 
"business brains" of the Nazi con-' 
centra!ion camps, yesterday w!!re 
sentenced to the gallows by an 
American war crimes court at 
Nuernberg. 

* * * REP. HARTLEY (R-N. J .) yes-
terday said that congress may be 
asked to take action to prevent 
James C. Petrillo, president of 
the AFL-Amcrican federation of 
musicians, from halting produc
tion of phonograph records if 
"Petrillo goes through with his 
plan," 

* * * THE NUMBER of reported 
deaths from Saturday'S earth
quake in Peru rose to 53 when 
dispatches from San Ramon said 
three persons had been killed in 
that town. 130 miles northeast of 
Lima. 

* * * THE BALT1MORE SUN yes~ 
terday said "private advices from 
Tokyo . ... state flatly Genel'al 
Douglas MacArthur will be a can
didate for the Republican nomina
t~on for president in 1948." 

John Winant 
Kills Himself 

CONCORD, N. If. (JP)-John G. 
Winant, 58, former ambassadOr to 
the Court ot St. James's, com
mitted suicide last night by shoot~ 
ing himself in the head, Dr. Clar
ence E. Butterfield, medical ref
eree, reported last night. 

Winant was alone in his home, 
with his private secretary and 
maid, when he shot himseU in the 
right temple with a .32 caliber 
BelgIan automatic pistol, the doc
tor said 

His private secretary, Miss 
Irene Mason, a native of England, 
said neither she nor the maid, 
Miss Orol Maers, heard the shot 
but were aroused by the thump 
of his body in an upstairs bed
room. 

County Solicitor Ray m 0 n d 
Perkins quoted the secretal'y as 
saying Winant appeared to be suf
fering "a mental and physIcal 
fatigue." 

Winant had just completed his 
war memoirs. 

Perkins said "there was no foul 
play." 

Winant's wife and mother were 
in New York at the time. 

Winant was appointd ambassa
dor to the Court of St. James's in 
1941 and served through the war 
years. 

While ambassador he was pres
ent when the United Nations eco
nomic and social council was or
ganized in London in January, 
1946. 

Th€ following March President 
Truman announced Winant's ap
pointment as permanent U. S. rep
resentative on UNESCO. In De
cember, 1946, Winant asked to be 
reliev€d of his U. N. assignment 
to "pick up life again as a private 
citizen in my own country." 

Russ Demand Bri,tish 
Quit Palestine Jan. 1 

LAKE SUCCESS, (IP}-The So
viet Union yestesday demanded 
that the British terminate their 
rule over Palestine by Jan. 1 and 
turn interim administration of the 
turbulent Holy Land over to the 
security council pending partition 
into independent Jewish and Arab 
countries. 

Russia also called for withdraw
al of all British troops [rom Pales
tine no later than May 1, 1948, 
and official establishment of the 
two new nation. by Jan. 1, 1949. 

Delegate Semen K. Tsarapkin 
presented the long-awaited Soviet 
policy statement before a closed 
meeting of the "partition" sub
committee of the assembly's 57-
nation Palestine committee after 
rejecting an American plat! for 
implementing partition. 

The U. S. had !lsked'the British, 
as mandatory power, to retain 
control of the Holy Land until 
July 1 when it was Bu"ated tl\llt 
partlt!on could ~ dtoet'~ 

r 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cloudy today with occasional rain. Rain to

morrow with little change in temperature. 

High today 52 to 58. low tonight 45 to SO. 
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* * * * * * Plan Iowa City Contribution ' * * * Decides on 'Quick Action' To 

. ~ Get Iowa City's Contribution 

THESE FIVE MEN met in 1\Iayor Preston Koser's office last night to dl cuss what Iowa City should do 
about contributing to the Friendship train which goes through Cedar Rapids. Nov. 14. Left to right, they 
are W. W. Summerwlll, preSident, Chamber of Commerce ; Rex Conn, farm editor, Cedu Rapids Ga
zette; Ray SplelmaJI, president, Younl' Men's bureau Cedar Rapids Chamber 01 Commerce; 1\Iayor Ko
ser: Harry Dunlap, representative of Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

J9bs Plentiful, Deans Say 
! ) , 

Parking Meter Injunction Hearing Today 
Three developments yesterday 

set the stage Lor a tcmporary in
Junction hearing against Iowa 
City's purchase of 250 additional 
parking meters at 10 a.m. today 
in the Johnson county district 
courthouse. 

The developments are: 
1. John Lindsey, 718 S. Capitol 

street, iiled a motion for tempo
rary injunction. 

2. City Solicitor Edward W. 
Lucas answered the petition. 

3. Eleven subpoenas were is
sued for' witnesses. 

John Taylor, attorney for Lind
sey, asked for the hearing of the 
original injunction petition alter 
Mayor Preston Koser signed a 
contract Oct. 27, with the Duncan 
Meter corporation, Chicago, lor 
the 250 meters. 

Lucas, attorney [Ol' the defend
ants, filed El. motion to strike POl'
!ions of Lindsey's petition which, 

Lucas said, wero irrclevant and 
Immaterial. He also charged that 
"it was not nee sary to give pub
lic notice of any kind prior to In
troduction and adoption" of the 
resolution authorizing purchase of 
the meters. 

Lucas asked that plaintiff 
post $52,000 bond, 11 the injunc
tion is issued, to cover the city's 
loss of revenue from the meters. 

Lindsey subpoenaed City Clerk 
George Dohr€r to appear today. 
Dohrer signed lhe parking meter 
contract Oct. 31. 

The defendants called Dohrer, 
Ray Henry, Henry Still, O. A. 
White, Edward RUPp€rt, Marold 
Glaspey, Ned Raymond , J 0 h n 
Lindsey, Don Purvis and Max 
Hawkins. . 

The defendants at the hearing 
are the city of Iowa City, Mayor 
Kosel', Raymond and the Duncan 
Meter corporation. 

Mikolajczyk Reach·es London R~fuge 

Mikolajczyk Rejoins Wife in London 

* * * 'It * * 
LONDON (A')-Stanis~aw MikO-rNatiOnai Peasant party arrived in 

lajczyk reached refuge III London a RAF plane from British-occu
yesterday after a dramatic night pied Germany. He strode into a 
from Poland that included a dash suburban house outside London 
throu~h S~viet-occupied Ger- kissed the hand of the wife h~ 
many. He saId he fled because the left behind him here more than 
present Communist-led Polish 
government planned to kill him two years ago. He left Poland Oct. 
and twei of his associates. 20. He said he received news that 

"I did. not want to be shot and 
killed like a sheep," he saLd. 

Britain hud PI'omisd sanctuary 
for the anti~Communist leader. 

The leadf:1." of the opp.oslt1OJl 

day the present Polish parliament 
opened that immunity would be 
taken away from him and he 
thought he would be sentenced to 
death. 

But Fear Effect 
~ 

Of Depression 
By CARL BERGER 

Your chances for a well-paying 
job as a university graduate in 
1948 are good, deans and heads of 
the various colleges and schools 
on the campus said yesterday
if we steel' ciear ot depression. 

A canvass oro the different col
leges and schools revealed this 
optimistic picture. 

In law the outlook is "reason
ably good," said Dean Mason Ladd 
of the Jaw college. 

"There are stJU a number of 
good county seat towns that could 
use additional lawYers," he said, 
"as well as openings in business 
and industry where a legal back
ground is highly valuable. Law 
firm openings will also be avail
able tor a considerable number." 

Engine€fS have a good outlook 
facing them in 1948, Dr. Ralph M. 
Barnes of the college of engineer
ing reported. 

"The outlook appears very 
bright Cor our graduates," he said. 
"The June group had six job of
ferings for every man and I ex-

I pect the next graduating class to 
be in a simil.ar position." 

A. W. BrY,an, dean of the college 
of dentistry, said the acute short
age of dentists in the nation today 
leaves many opportUnities for 
newcomers. 

"Most of our graduates," he 
said, "will probably Open their 
own offices at locations picked out 
by lhemselv€s. However, a large 
demand exists for dentists in gov
ernment divisions and public serv
ices." . 

The picture for iournalism 
graduates, Prof. L. G. Moeller, 
head of journalism, said is "very 
good." 

"We have had, in the past three 
mpnths, 15 ot' 20 I'eque~ts we 
could not fill," Moeller said. "Stu

I dents who graduated' as recently 
as August have a choice, of tour 
or five jobs in practically ev€ry 
case. I'd say the situation will be 
good for 18 months to two years, 
unless there is a pronounced 
change in busIness activity. That 
goes for advertising and radio 
work as wel1." 

Commerce graduates, Dean C. 
A. phillips of the college of 
commerce reported, tace an excel
lent job picture. 

''The demand for our gradu
ates," he said, "has never been 
greater. That applies to every di
vision of the colle"e. The June 
class had six job offerings for 
each graduate. One graduate went 
up to Chicago with a list ot 12 
employers in his pocket. The slt~ 
uation today, exctpt tOJ: poIIlb~ 
d.ept6SGibn, rtma1ns lxcel~nt." 

By RAY HENRY 
Iowa City's Friendship Train drive got a boost last night when 

representatives of several civic organizations met and decided on 
"quick action." 

Meeting in Mayor Preston Koser's office, W. W. Summerwill, 
president of ' he Chamber of Commerce, Harry Dunlap, representa
tive of the Junior Chamber or Commerce, Rex Conn, farm editor of 
The Cedar Rapids Gazette, Ray Spielman, president of the Cedar 

Rapids Junior Chamber of Com~ 

Republicans Support 
Taft-Harlley Law 
In Elections Today 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Voters today will elect a gov

ernor in K@ntucky, a U. S. senator 
and governor in Mississippi, and 
three U. S. representatives to fill 
vacancies in Indiana, Ohio, and 
New York. Local issues predom
inate. 

Scores of county and municipal 
elections will be held in other 
states, while in Ohio and New 
York veterans' bonus quesHons 
are on the ballot. 

Republicans have seized on the 
Taft-Hartley labor law as an is
sue in Kentucky and Indiana, but 
the Democrats have not discussed 
it. 

Greatest interest from a national 
standpoint is concentrated on Ken
tucky. There, Democratic Rep . 
Earle C. Clements is contesting 
Republican state Attorney Gen
eral Eldon S. Dummit for the 
governorship now held by Re
publican Simeon S. Willis. 

Scnator Burkley senate Dem-
ocratle 1eader, has been making 
a whirlwind campaign for Clem
ents, who voted against the Taft
Hartiey act and is backed by or
ganized labor. Republicans have 
tried to use this vote to defeat 
Clements. 

Mississippi is picking a succes
sor to the late Senator Tbeodore 
Bilbo from among live Democrats 
and one Republlcan. Democratic 
governor Fielding L. Wright has 
only nominal Republican opposi
tion for election to a lull four-year 
term as governor. 

The senatorial race wlll be de
cided by a plurality. Of the five 
Democratic candidates, only one
Forrest B. Jackson, 46, who was 
Bilbo's personal attorney-claims 
a majority of the following of "The 
man," who made "white suprem
acy" the chief issue in his cam
paigns. 

merce and the mayor agreed up
on a drive to collect money to 
purchase rolled oats as Iowa City's 
contribution to the Friendship 
Train. 

The Friendship Train drive is a 
nation-wide plan to send a trans
continental train across the United 
States from Los Angeles ·to New 
York City to pick up food contri
butions to go to feed starving 
people in France- and Italy. 

The train will make a number 
of stops a10ng the route to pick up 
separate contributions from each. 
stopping place. The train will stop 
in Ce(iar Rapids Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. 
where the food gift from Iowa 
City will be put on the train. 

Earlier yesterday, Koser ap
pointed a Friendship Train com
mittee for Iowa Ci'ty. It includes 
Summerwill , 'I;'ed Stuck, presi
dent of the Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce, and Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director. 

A definite plan of action was 
discussed by representatives at the 
meeting last night, but will not be 
publicly announced until Wednes
day. 

The group, however, decided 
money contributions would be the 
only gifts accepted because of the 
shortage of time available to com
plete the drive. 

The representati ves also decid
ed the money contributed would 
go to purchase rolled oats from 
either the National or Quaker Oats 
companies of Cedar Rapids. 

This type or food was chosen 
because the Cedar Rapids com
panies can easily satisfy the spec
ifications that the goods be packed 
for overseas shipment. 

Conn and Spielman met with' the 
group last night to discuss the 
Friendship Train drive which has 
been completely underway in Ce
dar Rapids since last Friday. 

They said contributions have 
been coming in "amazingly well" 
and they consider the first few 
days of the drive very successful. 

Conn, who recently returned 
from a European tour with a num_ 
ber of Iowa farmers, explained 
that the Cedar Rapids drive is 
planning to send rolled oats. The 
amount dep€nds on the money 
raised through the program there. 

"We all know," Conn said, "that 
UAW To Get Extension the Friendship Train will provide 
WASffiNGTON {IP}-Tbe na

tional labor relations boaed indi
cated • yesterday it will grant the 
CIO-unit€d auto workers a "rea
sonable" time in which to qualify 
to use the board's facilities under 
the Taft-Hartley act, temporarily 
overlooking one officer's reI usa I 
to sign a non-Communist oath. 

Without dIsclosing what its 
eventual decision might be should 
Vice-President R. J. Thomas 
persist In defying the Taft-Hartley 
oath requirement, the board ap
peared ready to accept the notice 
ot UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther that the executive board 
had voted to comply. 

only a drop in the bucket to what 
is required. But it wiU make the 
French and llalians aware that the 
United States is the nation that is 
feeding them." 

Laborite Act Upheld 
LONDON (IP)-The Labor gov

ernment's month-old decree giv
ing the minister of labor power 
to direct unemployed men and 
women into undermanned indus
tries was upheld last night by the 
house of commons, 252 to 144, 
after the order was attacked by 
Conservatives and a handful of 
rebellious Labor members of 
parliament. 

Porky's Freedom Short-Lived 
Porky arrived in Iowa CUy F'ri

day night as an unwilling partici
pant in a scavenger hunt and 
went on one of his own . 

The small porker was given a 
fast ride to town Friooy night 
from his home on the Walter 
Co'Xen farm near Downey by Le
roy Horsmann. Leroy needed him 
as No.1 item on his list as "a liv
ing member of the animal king
dom (other than man) ." 

Porky was to spend Friday 
night in the baS€ment of Ute Jud
son House at 105 E, Fairchila 
where the party invOiving the 
scavenger hunt was given by Bl\p
.tist married students. But the ex
citement of Halloween got the 
best of Porky-he upset his bas
ket, climbed a pile of coal and 
escaped through an open window. 

Arthur Godfrey tones. 
Reuniting of Porky with his 

erstwhile host, Horsmann, was 
brought about Monday night by 
The Daily Iowan. Two stories ap
p€ared in the otfice-one about 
Porky's going AWOL, the other 
telling of the chase and capture. 

Porky can go home now, a sea
soned traveler - lucky he's not 
seasoned to go with eggs. 
eating everything from grapes to 
bacon and tailing to a<;!mlrers in 

Porky, apparently unconcerned 
over his value on the hoof or in a .. 
frying pan, was seen strollin, 
around Saturday morning by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T! Larew, 804 N, Du
buque street. Larew captured 
Porky after chasing the little fel~ 
low for a block I\nd put him In a 
banel. l'orky seemed hapP7 there, 

• ,> 
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-Wilkinson Frosh 
Stuhldreher Praises 
Badger Grid Forces 

MADISON, WIS" (JP)-Cooch 
Harry Stuhldreher, who isn't the 

'back-slapping type, was passing 
out bouquets to his Wisconsin 
football team yesterday for its 
work in vanquishing Northwest
ern last Saturday. 

He Singled out Center Bob Wil
son and Halfback Clarence Self 
for praise, then complimented the 
rest of lhe linemen for their work 
ln running up that 29-0 score 
against the Wildcats. 

I I • i :. 'I:.' 
LAST TIME TONlTE 

Return of Monte Cristo 
CO· HIT CIGARETl'E GIRL 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Former Iowa Star 
Gets New Position; 
Harsha to Coach JV 

Herbert Wilkinson. former Iowa 
all-American guard, has been ap
pointed freshman basketball coach 
to aid Coach "Pops" Harrison, it 
was announced late yesterday by 
Director at Athletics Paul Brech
ler. A I the same time the appoint
ment of Vincent Harsha .. one-time 
Hawkeye player, as junior varsity 
coach was made known. 

Wilkinson, a senior in the den
tal college, is scheduled to cQm
plele his studies there next March . 
He finished his competition as a 
member oC the au-star West team 
in Madison Square Garden last 
year. 

Harsha won three letters at 
guard lor Iowa over the seasons of 
1989-42, when he was a notable 
defensive player. He receiVed a 
physical education degree from 
the university in 1942. 

• I Harrison Names 17 I 
I For Varsity Cage Team 

Ten lettermen were among the 
17 candidates chosen for the SUI 
varsity cage team, according to 
coach Lawrence (Pops) Harrison 
yesterday. The rest of the original 
squad of 50 reported lor junior 
varsity drills. 

Leonard "Red" Metcalfe was 
the only regular center returning 
to plug the gap lelt by Noble Jorg
ensen. Roger Finley and. Don Hays 
are the other two pivot-pins. 

Letter-winning forwards in
clude Stan Straatsma, Murray 
Weir, Charlie Mason, Floyd Mag
nusson, and Jack Wishmier. I10b 
Vollers, Keokuk, is the lone new
comer to the forward ranks, and 
Bob Freeman was a minor letter 
winffer last year. 

Four of the seven guards have 
earned letters at SUI before this 
season. Jack Spencer, Eugene 
Hall, Bob Shulz and Glen Kremer 
have all seen con iderable action 
under Harrison before 1947. 

Three guards who may make 
things tough for the veterans Qre 
Tom Parker, Elgin , Ill.; Buck Har
ris, Palatine, Ill.; and Jack , Wat· 
kins of Warren, Ohio. 

Clint Smith, new coach of the 
Tulsa Oilers in the U. S. Hoekq 
League, formerly played center 
lor the New York Rangel·s. 

Mrs. Van Says: 
/lCome down in a bunch 

to try our lunch" 

Just the place for your 

noon·time snacks. Good 

food. and at reasonable 

prices. 

" .. 

CALL FOR SPECIAL ORDERS 

If you like hom.made food. youl1l1ke MH. Van's. 
"When Mom's Away. Da4 WIll ~ Let's Eat ·at 

MRS.' VAN'S'; (AFE 
and HOME BAKERY 

214 North I.lnn Dial 9975 

CoachB~rlingfon Hawks 
• * * N!!l~ 1'~!.~~!S Anderson Names 

'BurUngton high school's grid Ray Carlson as 
team scored one touchdown in the 
second quarter last night and went 

~~ ~a~~~~t,:~~a City high 's Lit- Iowa Game Captain 
The game, cancelled last Friday 

night becat'se of rain, was a rough Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
and ragged battle Crom beginning Hawkeye gridders set thei)' sights 
to end but the Greyhounds h\ld ' on spoiling Wisconsin's Homecom
the slam ina to ward off continuous ing next Saturday afternoon as 
Hawklet offensive thrusts and they prepared for their fourth 
hold their slim margin of Victory. straight road game yesterday. 

Midway In the second Iluat'- This marks the second stra'ght 
ler Burlin&1on took over a City year thaI the Hawks will be p~ay
hlrh punt on their own 25 Yard ing before lhe Badger homecom-
line and marched for 75 yards ers beCore a sell-out crowd of 
to the touchdown. Backs Jess 45 000 
Beardsley, AI M.rgan. Jim ' . 
Runrblum aod End J err '1 Anderson also announced ye5-
franklin tarried the brunt of terday th~t Guard Ray Carlson 
the Burlington attack to the will .captal? the Iowa team for the 
City hla-h 13 YII.rd marker. M~dlson lilt. Carl so~ also ca.p-

HERB WILKINSON At this paint Halfback Bob trun~d the Hawkeycs In the WIS-
New Freshman Care Coach. .• Gahn scampered a r a u n d he consin g~me last year. , 

Hawklet lelt end and Inlo the end . In talkl~g. about the team s phy
zone for the lally . Gahn also odd- slCal c?ndlbon yesterday, Ander

son SaId, "The players are sore 
ed the extra point. and battered after that game at 

The second half was an up-and- Purdue. None has any serious ail
clown the field fight with the Lit- menls but they received a pretty 
tie Hawks moving inside the ' thorough going over from that 

SOUTH BEND IND (JP) _ Greyhound 20 yard line on twa hard-charging and fired-up Pur-
Coach Frank Lea'hy of Notre Dame occasions bu.t unable to ~a.pitalize due team." 

Army Tilt May See 
Lujack at Fullback 

Prepare 
. -------------------------

Arter viewing that game chief 
Scout Maury Kent came to the 
conclusion that the Badgers have 
the Castest starting backs in the 
conference. "They start otf for 
the line of scrimmage faster than 
IIny backfield unit- I've seen in the 
conference this year," Maury said. 

Trip plans call [or the Hawks to 
leave for Janesville, Wis., Friday 
morning at 8:30 and stay there 
overnight, . continuing to Madison 
the next morning. They will re
turn to Iowa City immediately aC
tel' the game. 

Billy Conn Through 
PITTSBURGH (JP}-Billy Conn 

says he's thl'ough with the rlng
because he feels old age creeping 
up on him at thirty. 

Louis Fight Set 
NEW YORK TIP) - The Joe 

Louis-Jersey Walcoott 15-round 
bout for the world heavyweight 
championship at Madison Square 
Garden Dec. 5 became oWcial 
yesterday . 

yesterday did some off-lhe-field Ion the scormg opportumtles. On Asked what his thoughts about 
tuning up for Saturday's fare- one series oC plays the Hawklets the coming Badger game were, Dr. Win Quad Tennis 
well tangle with Army with a mov~d from their own .28 to the Eddie remarked that he had held Russ and Bill Guthart, Upper A, 
press conference in which he said : Burlington 38 b~t a holding penal- no great fear for Coach Harry defeated Bill Bqhs !;Ind Bob Orr, 

1. He bore no animosity, as often ty stopped their march and the Sluhldreher's team until they Upper C, (6-4, 10-8) for the Quad-
reported against Coach Earl Blaik Greyhounds took over. clubbed Northwestern at Evans- rangle tennis doubles champlon-

, Iowa City Fullbaek Bill Kelc- ton Saturday, 29-0. ship yesterday. 
of Army. . hardt was the ou~ta.ndlnc' play- ~-~~-"",,:"~'-~~-:::::;'=:=;:~~~iiiiiiiii~~======fl 2. He was personally agamst any er on the field completely clom. r 
post-season bowl appearance by IDaHnr the Hawklet offensive 
the Fighting Irish. and stoppll1l many Burllncton 

S. Johnny Lujack will start at th t the d f 
quarterback, but may take a shot rea s on e e~e. . 
at fullback against Army. The ia~e ~nded. With ~urhnl{-

The possibility lhat talented ton deep 10 City ?Igh te~rltory Qn 
Lujack may perform at fullback th~ three yard line aIte~ a sus
arises from the injury of Johnny t~llled ground attack which car
Panelli and Mike Swjstowicz, al- rled for ~8 yards. 
though both are expected to be . Iowa City lost three players dur
repdy tOI' action against the Ca- 109. t~e ~ard-fought battle because 

of inJuries. Don Strub, left guarct, 
dets . . . su!tered a bad leg injury, the ex-

Other .factors In the SWltC? are tent ot which was not known Jate 
the passlDg brilliance or LUJack';l last night. Williams and BQarsley 
quarterback understudy, Frank also suffered leg injuries. 
Tripucka, and the running ability _____ __ _ 
of the all-America quarterback. 
Lujack has carried lhe ball six 
times this season and galloped 
127 yards for an amazing 21.1 
average. 

Most passes ever caught in a 
Bowl game was eight by Hub 
Bechtol of Texas in the '946 Cot
ton Bowl. 

·Ends Tonite- HARVEST HOLIDAY 
Joan Crawrord-Van Berlin 

POSSESSED 

-DUSTB£ .t 
MY &$11I1YJ 

. " AlAN HALE • PHI!CW LAHf 
FRANK McHUGH . 81llY H.\lOP • • "' .... lEWIS S£llE~ 

-Co-Hit-
College Basketball Expose! 

$2.50 Per Couple tax Included 
Tick ... Now on Sale 

-COMING SOON· 
At Union Dealt 

INFORMAL 
" O~t Ji'oo'b~1I 'lhriller 
''l'h. Spllit of West Point' 
With 'Doc' Bla.chard alld 

FRIDAY. NOV. 7-9 'nL 12 p.m. 

• Glen Dav14 
Q 

!!$ % 
It 

IOWA MEMORIAl 
UNION 

STRAND 
CHARLES 
DICKENS 

... "POSITIVEL'Y ~ST BIG DAY" r-
"GREAT ExPkTAnONS'f I " 

NO. 3 ON OUR Gil ARIA V 
- ~1 ' 

OF PRESTIG&.M.$J 

, ''''' THE CRITICS CHEER AGAIN! - I __ 
Adroit Entertall1Dlent - WINCHELL 

Heart-Throbbinr .•. Made with • • '. 
Great Skill - TIME MAGAZINE 

A Film That Should lie Seen Not Once Bu' Wltenever You 
Lose FaUh in The Movie Medlu m - NEW8WE~~ 

Delicately Told, 8e~lUv.ly Played and Dh'ected With 
Uneblltruslve Exeell4Pce - THEATRE UTS 

3~c 'TILL 5:30 - THEN sOe 

Thrl11 Til Rachmanlaqff'1 Ooncel1o No. 2 
A. Played by Eileen Joyae 

r 

EXHIBITION OF 

PRINTS 
A SELECTION OF TEN 

ORIGINAL COLOR ETCHINGS 
BY UNIVERSITY ARTISTS 

Beginning Nov. 6th to 20th 

Open Daily 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 

LAST BIG DAY! IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR -
SONG HITS GALORE 

BE'lTY GRABLE in "MOTHER WORE TIGHTS" 
"Doors open 1:15-10:00 1'.1\1." 

ONE SOLID WEEK-7 BIG DAYS 

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Time 10 Laff! 

ONE OF THE BEST COMEDIES 

"TOMORROW" 

OF THE 1947 SEASONI 

"Cartoon" 
20th Century 

Vlk .... 
"ilport" 

World', . 
Late 

New. , ' 

.. 

fer' -Badge'r Til 
, * * * 

White Sox to MMt 
CHIOAGO (JP)--The board 11/ 

directors of the Chicago White 
Sox will meet this afternoon to 
discuss the possibilities of PIYiIlc 
a $500 fine which would lilt IIle 
club from suspension, seek court 
action, or both. 

North Carolina lists 33 ouloCl(. 
staters on itll 11147 Cotball sqUM. 

• 
DR. L. L. DUNNINGTON 
Head, Wesleyan FOlUllfaUo~ lilt 

"The starkest tI~ of reaIIIa 
Well Done. As rood u • trI, It 
Europe in seeln, the Iral~7 .. 
Is ena-ulnnr the children." 

RAY CARLSON 
Captain for Badger Tilt . . . 

'Ribs Baysinger is the 22nd head 
foot bill! coach at Syracuse. 

2.50 

Red 
Bluc 

Yellow 

Skipper 
Turtle-neck T-Shirts 

You'll be at your comfortable best in lb_ 
Skipper Turtle·neck T·Shirts by Wilsoll' 
Brothers. Exceptiondly well-knit of lipe. 
medium· weight cotton yarns. High,atyled 
with long sleeves and smart turtle-neck. 
We've had a lot of calls for them. Get yours 
in scarlet. gold or royal. 

~ O)fil4on' f!JJUJtIuM ~ 

Ewers Men's Store' 
28 South Clinton 

PRICES 

ENDS 

TODAY 

Matinees ................. ........... 35c 
Evenings ....................... ..... 50c 

COMING FRIDAY 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOTION PICTURE EVENT OF. THE YEAR 
Dr. L. D. Lonc;pnan, Head of Art Department: • 

"Pictures like 'Shoe Shine' and 'Baker's WHe' aiol 
superb works of art, which like Ir~at plan and 
paintlnr' are worth seelnr many times. Go and. 
them. They ar& far superior to the customary Holly
wood fare. 'Super Col"OSllllls' Included." 

"A superb achlevementl" 
-DAVID O. SELZNICK 

"One of the rreatest film ex
periences of my life!" . 

-WILLIAM WYLER 

"An esceJlen' mottoa , pIIr • 
ture!"-DARRYL ZANVCa 

"The Plost .tlnilll' fl"" I'. 
Hen in yeara!" 

-WILLIAM DIE~aLI 

fha 
Gel~ 

trniver 
!ltllnkSgi 

stude n 
discUSS S 
"cation 
it their I 

Old Ca~ 
tee hBS 
rroiJlg to . 

..~ich IS 
ReaSO 

tOmtnitt( 
!uSing ~o 
tion 1):\15 

1. l\. 
reQuired 
COnferen 
ttrsitie5 . 

t Th· 
'IfIJC nil 
tJfI wou 
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'I Thanksgiving Holiday in 1'948 Stud,ents T? Present 

[ . ~!!~,~~!~,~~~!,,~.ouncil Study ~i;~~~~~;~~~o~~~~ 
Meetings. Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus .. !'banksgiving vacation next year. p · c. · 

~ student council members will rogreSSlye Ihzens north music haU. 
~ll ~ discuss suggestions for getting the This recital is the second in a 

THETA IGl\lA PHI-Actives rt" vacatlon into the 1947-48 calendar W,'II Organr"ze Here series of student recitals for the 
"" .tlheir meeting at 7:30 tonight in 1947-48 school year. 
c~ Old Capitol. A council eommit

lee has been invited to sit in on 
forming of next year's calendar, 
,hich is expected to begin soon. 

and pledges will meet at 8 
Soprano, Janel Allbee will sing o'clock tonight in W-l03, East 

Reasons the university calendar 
committee gave last month for re
fUSing to add a day to the vaca
tion this year were: 

1. A full 16-week semester is 
It<iulred by th e North Cen tral 
Conference of Colleges and Uni-
1tfSities. 

" The calendar was approved 
.,me nine months ago. Changes 
IfIW would adversely affect many 
J(heduled plans of the university. 

I 3: Any change could be ap-

I pOved only by the state board of 
mucation. 

Council members who will 
I!lett with the calendar committee 
are President Mel FIeckt, A4; 
Itelth McNurlen, D2, and Clark 
Ho'ugh ton, L3. 

I Members of the Panacea com
mittee and Dan 'Schuf[man, A4, 
director of the student show, will 
attend the council meeting tonight 
to discuss plans for all the stu
dent show. On the committee are 
lean Sprott, A3, council represen
tative; Bill 'Bauer, E4, Omicron 
])elta Kappa representative, and 
Margery McDonald, A3, Mortar 
Board representative. 

Ray Tierney, A4, Campus 
Chest chairman, will report on the 
organization of thc Chest drive, 
which will be sponsored by the 
Council. • 

The council will discuss the 
possibility of students grading 
professors, as suggested in a re

I cent Daily Iowan editorial. 
Students interested in to-

night's discussions are welcome to 
attend the meeting and offer sug
gestions, He~t said. 

Fishbein To Address 
County Medical Society 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of 
the Journal of the American Med
Ical Association and Hygeja, will 
address the J ohnson county med
ical society tomorrow at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Fishbein will speak on a topiC 
of his own choosing following a 
dinner and business meeting at 6 
p, m. 

For the past 20 years Fishbein 
bas been chief spokesman for the 
American Medical a&sociation and 
an outspoken opponent oC a :fed
eral compulsory sickness 1 nsur
ance program. 

Billy Mitchell Unit Meets 
Prof. G. R. Davies of the col

lege of commerce will address the 
Billy Mitchell squadron on statis
tical control tomorrow night at 
7:30, Maj . Irvin Parsons announc
ed yesterday. 

The Billy Mitchell squadron is 
sponsored by the advanced ROTC 
air unit. 

The density of population in 
Switzerland is about 25 times that 
of Colorado. 

UV. V. GOFF, 
1st Methodist Church 

"SHOE SmNE 
... the great asset of naturalness 
11\ showing the human side of 

I ~lVenlle Delinquency. Those In
,!treated In YOWlg people should r It. See it anyway." 

DANCELAND 

.. ,,* 
I 

~ 
,~'" ,.,* 
IUIU.rv "'* 
r .--.:.:::=.' '* 

• '* 
~ 

For table reserv.aUons and '* 
i4noce ticket! -
Spencer Harmony nall * 

I or 
• Box Office, Cedar Rapids * 

. ,1.15 Incl. ta~ 

·i ·~;t2k.~* ;;-,* 

Progressive Citizens of America 
will organize a Johnson county 
chapter at a meeting in the ooun
cil rooms of the City hall at 7:30 
tonight. 

Purpose of the meeting is to 
explain the aims of PCA, elect 
temporary officers and v9te by
laws, according to Clift Richards, 
chairman of the organization com
mittee. 

A national organizlltion, PCA 
was founded in the fall of 1946 
by a merger of the Independent 
Ci tizens Com mit tee of Arts, 
Science and the Professions and 
the national Political Action com
mittee. 

Members of the organization 
committee are Lou Gleekman, Iva 
Reed, Mary Beth MaloU, Ernest 
Painter, Dav~d Gold, Julius Briller, 
Emmanuel Beller, Estelle Fuchs 
and Arnold White. 

Plans Delayed 
For Younkers 

Plans for construction of Youn
kers department store in Iowa 
City have been delayed indefin
itely, according to Younker's 
president, Morey Sostrin. 

He stated in a letter yesterday 
"construction costs are so high that 
it has caused us to delay our 
plans." Sostrin continued, "I doubt 
whether we will come to any spec
ific conclusions before a six 
month's period." 

The company announced plans 
last spring for construction of a 
new store building at 111-113 E. 
Washington street.. This space is 

w occupied by the BulL-In-The_ 
Pen cafe and the Three Sisters 
dress shop. . 

The delay in plans has apparent.. 
ly come· suddenly. A few months 
ago, the Younkers house organ 
published a salute to Iowa City 
in which details of the construc
tion were described. 

In this connection, Kirk Wicher
sham, manager of the Strub-Alden 
store in Iowa City, recently denied 
r4mors that his company was 
negotiating to sell its store tOo 
Younkel's. 

Haydn's "Del Mio COl"e." hall. Dues will be collected. 
Mary Lincoln Ecr()yd, mezzo-

soprano, will sing "Be.au Soir" by 
Debussy. 

"Sonata in A Flat," opus 49 , 
No.1. by Reger, will be played by 
Elbert Masmar, clatinetist, and 
Mary Beth MaloUf pianist. 

Mozart's "Magic Flute" will be 
presented by Offie Leeper, bass 
singer. 

"Die Mainacht," by Brahms, 
will be sung by Shirley Remer, 
soprano. • 

"Sonata in A major," by Boc
cherinJ, will be played by cellist 
Charles Becker. 

The recital is open to the Dub
lic. 

RESERVE OFFICERS - The 
Johnson county reserve olficers 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
American Legion club rooms of 
the CommClnity building. Meet
ings will be held on the first in 
stead of the second Tuesday of 
each month. 

IOWA DAMES-Business meet
ing of the Iowa Dames tonight at 
7:30 in the Wesley annex, 213 E. 
Market street. LaVonne Ashton 
of the university home economics 
department will be guest speaker. 

The Book club will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

k. Get off to a flying start ••• : 

r .~~-

~ 
With tJl O creamy·rich lath er 
<J Seaforth Shnving Soap, 
tho heath r·fresh exhilaration of 
Seaforth Lotion, you're headed 
for better, 1,Iea anler grooming. 
Enjoy th m yourself ... soon! 
The c anrl other Seaforth 
essentials, pa kllged in 

, handsomo sloneware, only $1. 

Sea/ urilt, 10 ]lucht/dier Jlla=a., . 1. 20 

PROGRESSIVE CITIZENS OF AMERICA 
ORGANJZA TlOHAl MEETING 

Tonight 7:30 p.m. 
Cify Council Chambers (Cify Hall) 

.. 
. EVERYONE INVITED 

Join the Progressive Counterattack 

By 
Jonathan 

Logan 

Ballerinas 
wh i rl to loftier 

Popularity 
Whirling. twirling in 
graceful curves . . • 
soft folds. exciting 

shadows. fascinating 
colors, the Ballerina 

spot lights 
the girl who wears 

them. TaHeta or 
velvet to suit yOW' 

fancy. 

16.95 

SECOND FLOOR 

Fashion Center 

4 
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bome of Mrs. Sidney Wllliams, 28 
W. Bloomington street. Mrs. Eu
gene Emme will review "Gentle
men's Agreement" by Laura Z. 
Hobson. Those wishing to amnd 
should call 4936 before tomorrow. 

THIRTY -TWO-The luncheon 
meeting of Thirty-two club will 
not be held this week. The towa 
City degree team, composed of 
18 members, will attend the re
union meeting in Davenport to
morrow morning. 

STORY LEAGUE-Mrt. W . S. 
Benham will entertain the StorY 
Tellers League at ber home, 728 
Rundell street, tonight at 7:30. Co
hostess will be Berenice Katz. 
Lynne Forward will be the story
teller with Mrs. Mable. Snedaker 
as guest speaker. 

MORTAR BO.utD ALUl\lNAE 
-Mrs. Clair Hamilton, 422 N. 
Clinton street, will entertain Mor-

tar Board alumnae at a 6:15 pot
luck supper tonight. As5istant 
hostesses will be Mrs. R. A. Fen
ton and Mrs. John Taylor. 

Advance reservations should be 
made by calling Mrs. Hamilton, 
7510. 

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COM
!\IERCE-Frank H. Bates, City 
high football coach, will speak to 
the junior chamber of commerce 
at its meeting tonight in Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Dinner will be at 7 p.m. pre
ceeded by an open house starting 
at 6:30. 

TERESAN STUDY CLUB"'t" 
Members of the Ter~an study 
club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Oldaker, Hl() Kirk
wood avenue, tonight at 7:30. 

YOU N G REP UBLICANS 
LEAGUE-Prol. Kirk H. Porter of 
the political science department 
and Prot. Walter L. Daykin of the 

be ShOrt & the 'fall') 
"The Long & t ~ 
- 'tI'~, 

, . 
Arrow's 

~~ ... tII_ 
... .~ - 101111011. 

(Or- just al:ioue 

every man·jack ot 
you, veterans, pea.
green freshmen 
I.Od aU, will ap
preciate the color< 

ful fall assort· 
ment of . 

{IWOO DLAN D- WO OL/1; 

Ties $1 
These handsome, neat·knotting and wrinkle· repulsing 

neckties are 100% pure wool and sell for 
• one small dollar. Pay no more, 

~-RROW SHIRTS ~a·nCl.'r(E~ 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS. SPORTS SHIRTS 

~~~~ " .A • _ I 

~I~~ 

Ib6in~irl?th;;kiit-to ~be-;';wb~lIetle;-gth, 
j lhip~ ~ doub~!~tie~d/or gentle curvet, wailt~, 
I ~ine is nipped in-lo-a band.span.' Charm for tbe 

(;unior figure.-:; and cheer fOf the junior budget.' 
,\VhisperiPg raYOD faille ill black only, 9 to 15~ 

DUNN'S 
--, 

commerce department will discuss "I'ck Town "'omen the Taft-Hartley law in a forum i " , 
tonight sponsored by YRL. Open 

to all, the meeting will be held For Frl"yol Contest 
in room 221A Schaeffer hall at 
7:30 p.m. 

UNION BOAlW--Members will 
meet toultlht at 7:15 in Frank 
Burge's ()Uice, Iowa Union. 

ALPHA IOTA- A 6;30 banquet 
followed by initiation ceremonies 
for 19 women will be held by 
Alpha Iota, international business 
women's sorority, tOnight in the 
Pine room, Reich's cafe, 

ALTRU8A- The regular noon 
IWlcbeon meeting for Altrusa 
members will be held in the Rose 
room ot Hotel Je!.ferson today, 

PANH~LLENlC- Members of 
Panhellenic council will meet at 
4:30 today in conference room Ill, 
University hall. 

Ten freshman women w ere 
chosen as Town Women candi
dates for Frivol's freshman beauty 
contest a t a meeting last night in 
the YMCA rooms at Iowa Union. 

The candidates include Mary
belle Jones, Norma Gerard, An
nette Braverman, Sarah Records, 
Dorothy Pearson and Louise 
Lindquist, all of Iowa City; Mari
lynn Carstens, Grosse Point 
Farms, Mich.; Katia Gardinier, 
Vienna, Austria ; Mable Davila, 
Humacao, Porto lUco, and lzro 
Andersen, Audubon. 

Judges were Paul Lange, Quad
rangle; J ohn Kennedy, HiUcrest, 
and Jim Smith and Bob Crumley, 
both '!rom Town Men. 

Th Necktie Buy 

0/1947 

''WOODLAND 

WOOLS" 

By ARROW) 

;i'ou'll 19ree wnen you see Arrow's ruJidsO'me" 100%' 
wool ties in stripes and plaids that $1 is little enough\ 
10 pay for one of these colorful, long wearing btauties. 

Better com. ~ and get a couple .whl1e tbcr.)ast / - . 

BREMERS 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
WHITE OXFORD CLOTH 

SHIRTS 

by @~ 

c= 

Fine white oxford cloth ... corredly tail· 

ored with fashioned fitting collar in wide 

spread, plain or button point, sizes 14 to 161h' 

I . 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1947 -----------------
'Love It or Leave It' 

PI'()!;pects that a sy t m of grading prof 01'8 might be e tab
liRhed at. I were greatly increa ed when a survey of faculty 
members showed a substantial number favorin'-' tit piau. 

One profe or ha even po ted a·" suggestion box" where stu
dents may drop in comment!!, I'mggestions, or gripes. University 
administrators have comll1ented that they would be willing to see 
the plan tried on an experim ntal basis providing the detail .. 
could be ironed out. 

Not all comment on the suggestion are favorable, however. In. 
our original editorial llggesting the plan, we said studcnts who 
went into a store to buy a quart of milk and l' ceived only 0. pint 
would certainly let the, tOl'E'k epE'r know about it. 

An un~igned letter we reccived this week says: "Did it ever 
oceUl' to you thot if yon trode at a store where they do not have 
what you wllnt, you can alwayil go 10 another store. Students 
don't ITA VE to go to Iowa." 

Certaill1y students don't have to go to Iowa. Neither do people 
have to live in Iowa ity. Is that any reason why people ought 
not to "g['ade" their city officials at election time? • 

ur<', it could be arranged so tllJlt peoplc who didn't like it hcre 
could just move on-down to Daveport, for example. Some of 
them do. But there still is a sy. tem whereby if enough people 
dOll't lilte it, the kind of government we're buying can be 
~h011ged . 

A s a maltcr of fact, almost any good busine. sman is more than 
glnd to have p oplc make ·llggestion .. They can actually help him 
to improve IllS sorvice. Tf 0. clerk shortchanges you, the manager 
usually wants yOll to tell him about it. 

But it's pretty hard and impractical f01" tJlC individual student 
10 tell the prE'sident of' 11 university about getti ng shortchanged 
in a COUl' e. 

• '0 we think it would be It good idea for tIle students in each 
class to "grade" their professors on a standardized rating sheet 
at the end or E'ach SE'tnester. A lot of Pl'<)£l1sson; \re'vc -talked to 
would actually welcome, uggeRtions for improving their comBes. 
The plan might be put. on 0. voluntary basis' at first. ' 

The student council might very well b.e the organizati<mal body. 
At their meeting tonight they might discuss the practicality of 
polling the professors to see which ones would agree to be graded. 
'rhose that accepted could be supplied with standard rating slleets 
to distribute to theil' classes at the end of the seme. ter. It might 
be left liP to each professor whether he alone should see tll e re
sults or whethel' they should bc forwarded to the head of the de
partment. 

Our anonymous Jetter writer is /'jght when he RaYs students 
don't have to go to Towa. But mo.t of th.m would like to make 
it It better pia e. 

A Letter to Mr I Charles Luckman 
G t \lP llnd gi'l l\. la.dy yom 

seat, Mr. Luckman. 
A C 11 a 1'1 s City, Iowa, 

woman wrote in a strongly
worded letter to an Iowa news
papl'l' that. she objected to a 
"bunch of men" telling' 11Ou8e
wiv('s )lOW to save lood fOI' 
Enrop . Thc "bunch of m u " 
include: you, harle~ JJuck
mun, as hearl or the food ad
ministration. 

'['hat should mnnse yOll, Mr. 
Luckman, beC81lS.e for several 
y a rs you have b en sueces,
fully telling American IIOU8e
wives to buy your soap prod
uct.. Bl1t don' t langh-ill a 
way the Chm'les ity woman 
11ft t he right idea. 

No mnttl'l' what "hunch of 
mcn" administrates the volun
tRry foocl-AAving program, the 

l' sponsibility for it.s suee6SS 
lies in large measure with thc 
American public. 

The m a n·about-the-house 
probably follows the n ews and 
ommentari s on s tar v i n g, 

Communist-t h r e atened Eu
rope. lIe probably has some 
idE'as of hi.. own on feeding 
Enrope. 

But food is sav d in the 
kitehl'll. There's where the 
woman has her say. 'rhe 
woman . hops for the groeerie. 
a)](l plans the meals in mos~ 
American familie . Ultimately 
it is the woman who kips 
mrat on Tuesday and eggs on 
ThU1 . day. 

It's really the American 
women who will f('ed Europe, 
isn't it, Mr. Luckman ~ 

Installment Buying: Inflation Fuel 
A race among mel'cllandi. - A Daily Iowan survey Ia. t 

' () I"R to off r incr osingJy lib- week. howed that a majority 
fOral credit tl'rm~ to their cus- of local merchant will stick 
tOl11ors is a possible tlutcome ~f by the old regulations. This 
the end of federo 1 cr·ed rt. 
curbs. IS good sense, and the mcr-

An Associated Press survey chant are to be congratulated. 
showed a majorHy of the na- One store owner said it was 
tion's r etai lers and credit exe(1- the most sensible regulation 
l1tives llave pledged t h c m- congress ever made while an
selves to "sound credit prae- other commented that the most 
t j c e s" and "conservative foolish thing congres.<; has 
terms. " done was to remove the con-

But they also admitted they trois. 
81'e prepared to make the new- . Government officialst bank· 
ly available lower terms still ers, credit elperts and far
more lenient if forced by the sighted retailers themselves 
pl'essnre or competition. have pleaded that a tight rein 

Sears Roobuck & Co. and be kept Qn installment pur
Montgomery Ward & Co., the chases apd every type of post
two giants of thc mail order poned payment. 

- business, have announced they Over. ex;tension of eons~m-
will require a down payment er ered1t II'! one of the eaSIest 
of only 10 percent and l8 way. of building the inflation 
months to pay, on' all mer- fires. Bl~t inflation is a~eady 
chandise sold on the install- tbreatenmg the effectIvness 
ment buying plan. o~ Ollr aid to Europe. If it con-

This n w policy makes it tll1ues u~ehecked, t1le whole 
much easiel' to buy on the in- program IS threatened. 
stallmcnt plan than under the Even t.hough congress re
~ow de fun e t regulations. fused to renew the govcrn
They provide for a 20 percent ment controls at the last ses
down payment on furniture sion, reinstatement should be 
and 33 1/ 3 percent on other considered as one means of 
cO!1trolled item ', with 15 combatting inflation at home 
m<)ullis to pay. while extending -aid abroad. 

. . , 
Sean to New YOlk Twenty of the eoul\tr,'s leading 

TO,'Aid Federal Group 
Dr. Robert R. Sears, director of 

the university's Child Welt~~
&earth station is in New York i_tv
ing as chairman of a research 
planning council called by the 
U.S. Chlldren's bureau. 

, 
p~iatricians, . anthropologists al\~ 

etiild psycholoiiiti will 1ld'r\1e tile 
gov~rnment bureau on current re; 
~eal'fh needs in this country. Thelf 
attention will be mainly focused on 
social aspects of child care and 
training. 

• 
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AS'PEGLER SEES IT 

II's No Si'n To Be Rich 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

Kin&' Features Syndil!lte, Inc. 
Among my billotTies, if any, 

you will find, so help me, not the 
faintesl 'prejudice against money. 
or those who pursue it or have It, 
as such. Time was when I 
warmed my revolutionary fibers 

with a smolder

Art tCircle Selects 
1&th Century Work 
As Theme of Year 

ing hatred of the 
rich becaUse it • "Idealistic Art of the Sixteenth 
seemed to me CenturY" will be t.he theme this 
that they were year at the· study 1r!'0UP meetings 
all ill-mannered. of the Iowa City Art Circle, ac-
Actually. hOw- cording to Mrs. Fred L. Jones. 

Finds Formula for 
Successful 'I' Cluti 

(t"- a" "vliet '1. "preh tb .... 
• ,1 I .... UII ... '0 , .... lie •. AD Ie\- By SA.)IlJEL GRAFTON 
I ........ 1 •• 1 .......... rtlleo .tt •• '.' •• 
....... • ad. II .tad.nl. .I .... m .. u.o. New York. Post SyndJcate 
T,.,. ... III.D ",0&1 .. " a.. Dol aUlpl- > Harry ran inlo Bert on 34th 
..... 0.. ","'u'. a'n llller. ....om . .... ,r.pen, .f Th. D.&1I1 10..... The street, first time since France. 
11,M to 1111 .... IIJabOt. lel"n t. re- "E t1" 'd B t d th t 

_ lAY ItJ\NE •• n •• 10' • • 1 .0 ...... Ibe .,loIOP' os- a sal er • an ey wen ....... .. _. _..,_117 .e.,rOlonl into a sandwich place. 
There's a difference between an 

"I" club and an alumni associa-
...... If Tbe DaI~a •. ) Harry had never seen Bert In 

tion. 
Dr. JiJll Berney, president of the 

Davenport "I" clUb, recently told 

Tunnell for Captain, 
King for DiMarco 

how that group has found the TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
formula tor a successful ,group, I wonder when Dr. Eddie And
and friends are likely to ..believe etson is going to work around to 
him a(ter they have seen the re- bestowing that high honor of game 
cord. captain upon Em Tunnell. It seems 

The Davenport group, which that the, honor is awarded on the 
was organized just this year, basis ot past performances, or on 
alxeady hilS enlisted more than performances, made in the last 
300 members. The members have game played .. I believe that ['un
tileir eye on the 600 mark app nell's performances in an), of our 
expect to make it before the year games have b!!en great enough to 
is over. merit him the honor of beil!g the 

"Our formula is simple," Bertley captain Of. , the' Hawkeyes for one 
saiQ. "We jam. them in every ~ame. He IS not the type of pJay~r 
'l"hursday noon at the Chamber 'Of. who gives a bad extubition pf foot_ 
Commerce clUbrooms to >gee movies' ball today and p~obably ,mess up 
'Of the Hawkeyes in action on the next week. He glv~s a good per-

formance every week. In fact, It 
p~vjous Satur~ay. is . not necessary for me to de-

.~hen there IS 8 speaker. U~ual- scribe his past performances in 
ly It II a tootball coach pf nallonat this letter because everyone, seem
'Or local fame, 'Or a ~l1ow like Paul ingly has high praise for his play
Brechler or Max Kedetsky, state ing , 
president of the group," Berney W· h'l .. I 

• I e I llm 'frlting may as 
contmue<;l. . well get something else off ~y 

But the part of. the meeting t~at chest. I wonder why Dr. Eddie 
?ra~s the most mterest, h~ sal~, doesn't Let Lou Kjng call the sig
IS W • e~ the members sul:)J~l1t their nais instead of letting pass-happy 
predictions fo~ the followmg Sat- Al DiMarco throw those sloppy, 
urday. The wmners are announc- loopy passes all the time. If .Tun
ed on the next Thu."sda.y and a nell was not a good pa.ss receiver, 
collective razzbe~ry lS given any most of DiMarco's passes iii the 
and all who dldn t sense an upset. Indiana game would not have been 
Th~ group attends all Iowa home any ,ood. The s~me goes for tbose 

fu~ct~ons en .~,~sse. Thei~ fl1ember- to the ends, Kelso and Shoener. 
ship In th~ ~ club enhUes ~em We have gained our best yardage 
to seats wlthm the .40-ya~d Imes. by rushing from tjle single-wing 
When. the Hawks wm thel.r game, while Lou King called the plays. 
the Davenporters are walkmg tom' He is definitely a good quarter
feet above the ground. Wh?n t?~ back for the single-wing and uses 
lose, you can hear 300 different his head when calling plays in
th~ries why. Berney said. stead ot going pas~-hapW' like Di-

The group is planning a large Marco. I say let's have more of 
banquet for the end of the year Lou King and less of Al DiMarco. 
which they predict will be a high- V. W. HENDERSON 

clvUian clothes before. The long, 
dOUble-breasted (!oat was hQOked 
with one button somewhere down 
near ' the knees. 
, "What are you dOing, Bert?" 

He remembered 
Bert as a handy 

in a ciga-
reUe deal, and 
the fouta in-head 

a slream or 

"I'm going into 
e ball pen 
a n u tacturing 

business," s aid 
Bert. "Say, I 
want to get some 

GRAFTON samples ar<;lund, 
so the public will get to know 
them. Want one for a dollar? 
Worth three seventy-five." He 
roJled a pen across the table . 

"Can't afford it," said Harry, 
not looking at it so as not to get 
into a thing about it. 

"Wby don't you get yourself 
some eash?" asked 'Bert. He 
picked ul;) the pen. "You always 
were a jerk about money. Got a 
car you want to seU? I can 
make a deal for you." 

Same old Black Market Bert, 
thought Harry. But it had 
been something almost cute about 
making the big deals in a muddy 
soldier sUit, that was lacking now 
in the double-breasted gray. 

"Hey, you do have an apart
me11t, I know," said Bert. "I can 
get you a couple hundred for 
stepping out, and thi s party 
would still have some left to bo
nus the landlord. Fix it for you 
for twenty-five percent." 

.[,here had been one night in 
France, not really dangerous, but 
noisy and unhappy, Harry had a 
flash memory of Bert's face in the 

moonlight that night, lookin, fto 
lax ed, even bored, aboul 
whole thing. .. " 

How much of the man rel'nliJi. 
ed under the neW civilian man· 
ner~ he wondered . 

"Shoot you for the lunCh," sajd 
Ber\. He took an oblong leather 
dice case from a pocKet. 

Harry recalled the letet\iII" 
about Bert and the dice !,alne. 

The louse wants to take JJH! tor 
a stinking lunch, he thought." lit· 
and his off-true dice. Go to thaI 
much trouble to hook 90me~ 
he once fought with . 

"I'll pay for the lunch,'; he salG 
quietly. and picked up hath of I~' 
punched checks. 

"Oh. hell," said Bert. 
He seemed troubled. 
"You mean you're just ,6In,., 

pay for it, like that?" he asked. 
"Il's all right," said Harry, aa4 

pushed his chair back. 
"Let me do something tor you,' 

said 'Bert. "Here, have lhe pin.ti 
"I couldn'l lake il"j said limy. 
"It's all right," saId Bert 

"Take it. Take it. I found illtl 
the subway." 

He rolled it across lne. table, ana 
turned away to the door, The lobi 
coat breaking just right to ma~e 
him look tall, and jaunty. 

M~i. Parsons To :Spaal' 
To Air Reserve Unit .I 

Maj. Irvin Parsons of the BOTe 
departmen t will speak on tile his· 
tory of the all' force before th.e 
Iowa City air reserve delachment 
tomorrow night in room. \2(,' 
fleldhouse armory. 

Members of the 211th coinpO' 
site squadron, Cedar Rapiqs. win 
assist in transferring Iowa CitY ' 
reserve personnel to the delaclt
ment, according to Roger Bam~ 
trafning and personnel OftiCl!f. 

The Iowa City detachment was 
organized recently as pati 'ot the 
211 th sQ,uadron. A series of iee: 
tures i.s being conducted 10 meet 
reserve requirements. 

PEGLER 

ever, at that president. 
time I knew no The group of 26 Iowa City wo
rich people and men meets on alternate Wednes
my state of mind days at 10 a.m. in the public lib
was a naive tri- rary to study ar~hitecture, sculp-

light of the season. Glen L. Sey- 209 S. Madison street 
del, secretary-treasurer of the 
club, is in charge of these social 
activities. Battle of Hollywood 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: OFFICIIL DAILY BULtEtIH. 
bute to the shrill ture and painting. 

hauteur of the high-busted bUr- The schedule for the year in-
lesque queen who squawked "the eludes: 
very audacity" at the bum who Nov. 5-ln lhe Florentine school 
flicked hls ashes down her front. of art, studies will be made of the 
She made the rich seem awful paintings of Antonio Pollaiuolo, 
stuck-Up. 1432-1498, and Luca Signorelli, 

In the current membership cam
paign, every man and woman in 
the organization is on the com
mittee. "It'~ a street corner sales 
job," Berney said. "but we don't 
have to uo much talking after they 
hear about those meetings." 

There have been all kinds of 
opinions concerning the Battle of 
Hollywood. Here is just one more. 

To the members ef the congress 
of the United States: 

You compose what is considered 
to be the greatest lawmaking body 
in the hiStory of mankind. I ask 
that you be as discreet in all of 
your activities, especially those 

• ~-, , ... , .""' .. ott> ......... ~ ".~'w b .. -I '" :1.6, ••• ,'. ow.... 01. C.pH... 110m. tor Ibe G1!NERAL '1f~ 
,~ ,boul' b. d,pollted ",lth Ibe .Itl editor 0' The DallT In ... '"3 

I ' oeweroom In Eall Dall. GENERAL 'NOTICES mull It. It .... ' 

• 

I .... n by 2 , ..... lb ... , preoe.elnj' tI ... pwblletit ... , •• 11 ... 
NOr , ..... pled by telephoe, and malt be 'J'!'P1!D Oil LIG ;a WRITTEN aDd 81GNID b, a r.IPoo.lble p ...... 
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SUll , that was snobbish of me 1441-1523. 
and the application of a double~ Nov. 18-Leonardo Da Vinci, 
standard because I knew that we 1452-1519. 
poor, or the non-rich, were often Dec. 3- Ghirlandajo, 1449-1494, 
unrefined ourselves. and Andrea Del Sarto, 1487-1531. 

I think my first exposure to Dee. 17- CorreggiO, 1404-1540, 
wealth in the mass occurred when in the Lombard school. 
Tex Ricltard formed his bund of Jan. ' 7- Giovanni, Jacopo, and 
the most-wel1-to-do and sociallY- Gentile Bellini, all from the Ven
exclusive millionaires in New etian school. 
York at the new Mlidison Square JaD. %1- Giorgione. 1478-1!HO. 
garden uptown. Those were lhe Feb. t- Titian, 1477-1575. 
days which will ever be remem- Feb. 18- Tintoretto, 1518-1594, 
bered as lhe days when. I recall and Paolo Veronese, U28-1588. 
a sense of surprise that so mahY Mar. 3- Businellll meeting. 
of them were not yet 40. I was Mar. 1~ Caravaggio, 1568-1609, 
secretly skeptical because some of and Salva tor Rose, 1615-1673, from 
the · older ones were so ' horny- the Baroque jn Italy. 
handed in their speech aDd social Mal'. :U- The sculpture of 
bearing and I half-'elq)ected their Michel Angelo, 1475-1584. 
purple smoking jackets-they oid Apr. 7- Hubert Van Eyck. 1365-
wear purples, then-and fine li- 1462 and ' Frans Hals, 1580-1666, 
nen to fade into dungaNes. the Northern Renaissance and 
Some of tbe sprouts had been Flanders. 
brokers' boys just a few years API'. 11- Rembrandt, 1606-1669. 

Meier To Address Iowa 
Scientists on Atomic 
Politics and Education 

R. J. Meier, executive secretary 
of the Federation of American 
Scientists, will ~dress the Assoc
iation of Eastern Iowa Scientists 
Thursday night at 9 o'clock in 
room 21, physics building. J. I. 
Routh, association president. said 
yesterday. 

A dinner wiU be held in his 
honor Thursday evening and 
Meier will be a guest at the regu
lar atomic energy lecture. Follow
ing the lecture, the eastern Iowa 
group will meet with Meier to dis
cuss atomic politics, atomic edu
cation and the general social re
sponsibilities of scientists, Routh 
said. 

UNP/ERSITV 
centering around investigation. Tuesda;r, Nov. rl 
Some of the incidents during lhe 7:30 p.m. ' Meeting of affiliated 
current invesiigation are beneath students, American Institute of 
the dignity of the congress. Chemical engineering. Chemistry 

This is supposed to be the coun- auditorium. 
try where liberty and justice are 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
the cornerstone of government. It sity theater. 
is your sworn duty to preserve WednesdaY, Nov. 5 
these principles, having been chos_ 4 p.m. UW A Charm school, sen-
en by a free electorate to do so. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

To tile members of the motion 8 p.m. Concert by Albert Spa 1-
picture industry: ding, violinist, Iowa Union. 

You have lowered a lot of peo- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
pies' opinion of you and the in- sity theater. 
dustry you represent, despite the Thursday. ~ov. 6 
efforts of some of your mQre con- 4:30. p. m. Parliamentary law 
scientious associates. ·class. 221A ~cha~ffer hall . 

8 p.m. t1111verslty pl ay, U111ver-
sity thealer. 

8 p.m. Lecture "Biologic Effects 
of Atomic Radiation," by Prof. 
H. Dabney Kerr, Macbride audi
torium. 

CALENDAR 
Friday. NoV. 7 

4 :30 p.m. Movies of fOQIbal\ 
game, -sponsored by Tailfea\h!l1, 
Macbride auditorium. "] 

7:30 p.m. Debate: Oxford 1!iII' 
versity vs. rowa, Macbride i
torium. 

8 p.m. University play, Ulliver· 
si ty theater. . 

9 p.m. All-University par\t, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Nov. II 
8 p.m. University play, Univer· 

sHy theater. 
~Ionday, Nov. 10 

8 p. m. Meeting of Affier\Cb 
Association o( University prole!
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, Nov. 1Z 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi soir~, 

301 Physics building 
8 p. m. Concert by Universil1 

chorus, Iowa Union before and $)me ot the POl'tly May 5- Rubens, 1577-1640. 
fellows bad sklln mules and fired May 18- Van Dyck, 1599-1641. 
locomotives. May %6- Luncbeon. 

Meier was active in the northern 
California science group at Berk
eley before assuming the secretary 
position in the national fweration 
headquarters in Washington. 

Why are you screeching to Zeus 
about the bill of rights? No one 
has arranged a deal-at-dawn for 
you. Being upright American 
citizens, you have a duty to your 
country; you should be more thaR 
li:lad to aid the congress if you 
are asked to appear at a hearing. 

(For InformatioD re,ardln, dates beyon' thll ICbed.... _ ... 
aervation in the office of tbe President. 01<1 Capitol) 

The complaint a~inst the rich Officers ot the circle are Mrs. 
is 110 more valid in morals and F.red Jones, president; Gertrude 
law than sO much heckling 'On a Dennis, vice-pr,sideot and Mrs. garties owe their allegiance to 
picket-Jine. An essayi.t who ad~ D. E, Cherry, secretary-treasurer. Moscow. 
dressed the subject lately called ! In Italy, where the majority 
as one 'witness Mark Twaill, d . b J.e1t wing Socialist faction oper-
whose al.Jtobiojl'aphy is said to San art To ilcuss I\tes in a coalition with the Com-
have viewed with contempt a Russia Over WSUI Jllunists. they didn't fare so well 
passion for gBid which debased In the Rome elections. . 
the morals all(~ enervated ttle Prof. Herald sanders, ehairman Communists were hard hit aeaiR 
manhood of the gloriOUS old Uoi- Q1 the ''departMent ot aoeiology. in Denmark) wlJ,ere they have 
ted States of A. That from Marie: will be lbe ape.aker on a radio pro- ).?een making considerable noise 
Twain. a pot-boiling money-lover tram. sponsored by the American and have been espeCially antago
who wore a white dress suJt In l\alC)Ciation of University Women nlaUe: to,,~ tile \,Tnltt:a States. 
London for the same reason tbilt bomorrow afttrnoon from 4 to 4:30 Th'eit l'ePr'e,entatiOl'l in parlla-
Hollywood bams wear smoked- on atatiofl WSUI. ment was cut In hall. 
glasses in the Stork, is on a par He will talk on "Problems in In Norway's mllnicipal elec-
with the late n~velt's threat tel RUSIian Papula,tion." tions the t,~end was the same. 
the money-chal1lers except that Sanders ill the author of a num- The Communist. lost h~vily, and 
we must admit that Twain never ber of articles I on the economic the 19~5 maJority of the Labor
put himsell in God's place. Roo- and social implications of popula- ites was almost exactly reversed 
sevelt often did. Mark Twain tion trends in lhe United States. in favor of the conservatives. 
was as bad ~ he was good and il He bas done extensive research ~n ~ and France, how
he did say this about the the pur- in the theory of population pres- her, there are stronl indications 
suit of wealth lie knew what he sure .nd its relation to social that the voters well! expressina 
was doing when he ordered his problems, such as war and immi- themselves more a&ain~ econo
memoirs sealed until he was gration. mic conditions than IOvemmental 
dead. Mrs., Seott Swisher is chairman theories. The Ramadier govern-

If the pursuit 01 money de- 0 f the radio committee of the ment in France a1reacQr ha.a 

Or have you something to hide? 
Is that it? People might say that 
perhaps you ARE being instru
mental in destrOYing the bill pf 
rillhts, and demanding legal pro
tection under it while you are 
doing it. 

There can be no possible justi[i
cation for such a mess (the inves
tigation) . 

This sort of thing, in which 
everyone is accusing everyone else 
of trlling to destroy the things the 
investigation was intended to pre
serve, may well be the opening 
wedge for the real Communisls, 
whoever they are, and anyone else 
that might attempt t'O destroy the 
principles of democracy upon 
which this United States was 
established. 

BOYD F. JORDAN JR., A2 
806 Seventh Ave. 

Meardon Reelecte6 
local AFM Head 

grades those who get a lqt at it, Iowa City chapter of the adopted a middle-of-the-roap 
were the motives any finer or file A. A. U. W. policy designed to prevent De , William Meardon was reelected 
results preferable in the millions Gaulle's extreme right trom tak- pr~siqent of the Amencan Federa-
who were actually instructed how Leftl'sf TI'de . ing advantage of ' pliblic dlllCon- lion of Musicians, local 1150, at a 
to stall and cheat and protected tent, and the Britllh Socialists meeting Sunday in the Hotel Jef-

can be expected to follow suit. ferson 
in the practice by unions in \he Ebbing' I'n Europe' . . I' . w~r? The pusion for lold wu Nahona lzation of. the ~riUsh Meardon, a student at, the uni-
b . th d th diff steel industry, already ~eJayed versity, was first elected president 

urnmg ere an e erenqe . . . . ~ . .. lest it rock the boat ot 1.1. S. ecoo- lut "ear. He (s the leader of a local 
between :e plunger a~ the pln- By J. M. ROBftTS omic aid, probably w111 be shelved 18-piece orchFstra. 
ker, th,e Ig-shot and t e punk is AP I'oreip Atfal ... ADa)yst indefinitely. An applicatfon for a Union book_ 
not of morals but nnly of size. EleetioJll i~ weatern Eurobe ing license s~bmitted by Willard 

A great man, truly 'in4lU~t aM" ~ P.al!t taw .... ks. cli- Ie U't' Ah·· ..... Merrill and James B. McKenzie 
to money, given prominence and maxed by the ronservative sweep nl arlana .nu was disap~ved by a vot!!' of the 
Influence durlDi hi. We, 'Y aohle In Btt~ SaI\lrM.VI ~w a dis- 70th Annual Meeting membership. 
example could qualm the wrtth- tinct ebb in the leftist tide which . ' Other AFM officers elected at 
ing in our tripes end m4uee ua te iIIundilid tile .oIe area immed- Attending the 70th annual con- the meeting are Byron Burlord, 
sweeter works 01) earth., My oym latel,y after the war., . • L _ teren~ of the Iowa tTnltaril\~ a8- vice-president; Ii: d war d Bryan, 
feeling agaiJllt the whole ' arttcIY, ~thcNtlll . 1ftOtt of .. ·~oting ... sociation at Des Moines last week- &ecretilry; ~ean Ctawford, ~reas
mocking horde of freebooters who bean in municipal elecLlons the end were The Rev. and Mrs. Evans urer and Noel Thoen !'8I'geant of 
came plundering under 1)ifl\lItieal caltlJlatps haft been waged A. Worthley, Dr. and Mrs. Charlea arms. 
mottoes in 1933, from Roosevelt largely on 'national lIsues and ~ Snyder, 934 Iowa avenue. and Larry Barrett, James Russell 
down to the dirtiest little union ean be taken as II true indication William Gaskin, G, 510 Ronalds and Shirley J'Orter were elected 
racketeer, is not mer~ prImitive of popular teellng. street. trustees. Edward Bryan was chos-
anger at cheats an. thle~ ~ Is . tIle t("\I~;n111* have deflnl~lY Rev. Wort!t1e.Y,.,pulor .01 Iowa en to attend both the mid-westetn 
not .mer~ contempt tor hypocl1lY. ta~n·ft 0Il:1h~ ohin after Ruuaa.n City's 1.1ntbr\ n cbllrch said the I and national conventions. 
It. IS bigger than UMt. It" a reCUpl 6e pa .... t.e in the ParIS I a ,~.....~... t 
loathing of those fakers who pro- conference on the Marshall plin con.erence "V .. lu .. _ .1 ..,romo,r 
tess to hate avarice but still hon- and after formation of the eastern ing larger fellowship among t~e 
or him who profiteered In the European axis made It clee..,r Unitarian churches of Iowa and 
faith of ml11lons. than ever that local Communllt Nebraska. 

The tonnage carried by U. S. 
Railroads almost doubled be
tween 1940 and 194<1. 

GENERAL 
CONCERT TICKETS 

Tickets for the concert to be 
presented by Albert Spalding, 
violinist, Wednesday, Nov. 3, will 
be available in , Iowa Union lobby, 
Monday. University students may 
secure tickels.wlthout cost upon 
presentation, in person, of identi
fication cards. Student tickets wilJ 
be distributed Monday only. 

Tickets will he on sale to the 
general public beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. 

ALL m CARD HOLDERS 
All hplders of student iden ti1!

cation cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
i}ny cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom. t.he oards are issued will 
be deprived oUheir use. 

" -,-~ 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The poql in the women's gym
nasiUIfl will be open to all women 
students for recreational swim-

NOTICES 
ming, Monday, Thursday .nd~ 
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 aDa 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. - .T 

IOTA SIGMA PI 
Iota Sigma Pi will hold a din

ner at the Iowa Union eaf!\flll 
Thursday. Members . are ~ed 
to meet in , the lounge at S:/S 
p. m. The group will attend jill 
Atomic Energy lecture II I 
o'clock. Thitus Evans will ~ 
on "The Biological Effects of Ill' 
diation." All members are .
to be presen t. 

FORENSICS ASSOCIATI~N 
Forensics association will iIeeI 

at 7:30 tonight, rooms 7 and I~ 
Schaeffer hall. 

---~--

FRENCH CONVERSATION 
Meeting of tile FrenCh cOny"~ 

sation group will take place In It 
classic room of the Hub-bub todI1 
4 to 6 p. m. ... 

WSUfPROGRAM CALENDAR 
8,&0 a.II\ . Mornlnl Cbapel 
8:1~ a.m. New.: Geor,. McBurney 
8:30 a.m. lntroduMlon nt !1oclal Science 
'::10 • . m. News, JJ.UIY Fenlger 
'::10 a.m. The , Boci<IIhell " 
. :.5 a.m. Alter B_lCIast Coffee 
lo : l~ • . m . Hen.·, An Idea .,:3. a.m. Rellll ..... GropP. or America 
II ,2t a.rn. Johnol>n County New.: Nbrm 
* i Schradet 

tII:3O a.m. Cl\opln M'.lodiM 
12 :110 noon Rh7tbm Rambles 
12 ,,0 p ..... Nelli.: Ray Guth 
12,.5 p.m. Me.t Our Guest 
J:ilo P ..... M".lcal Chat. , 
2:00 p.m . .rohnaon County New.: Dave 
• r Marthl 

2:15 p.m. lI'rue Tales of Iowa 
1:30 p.m. ltadlo Chile! Study Club 
1:.5 ".m. United N.t1ons 
3:&0 p.m. Fiction Parade 

WHo Calendar 
<NBC Outlet) 

~2:45 pm. M-B Ranch 
6:00 ".m. Melody Parad" 
6:30 'P.rt!. New.: M . L . Nelsen 
7:01 p.rq. Milton Berle Show 
7:,. P.n!. Dale With JUdy 
.:Ot p .lI\. Amos 'n' Andy 
':30 P .... Fibber McGee and Molly 
':00 p.m. Bob Hope 
9 :30 p.m. Red Skelton 

JO :oo p.m. Supper Club 
10:30 p.m. Starlit Road 
12 :00 midnight Rhythm Po rode 

3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer t. 

3:35 p .m. lowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Llaht Opera Ales 
4: 15 p.m. Keybllard StylillP 
4:30 p.m. Teo Time MeIodl.s 
~:&O p .m . Childre"', H~ 
~:30 p.m. New. : Len lItevenl 
5 :45 p.m. Sporlll Time 
6:00 p.m. Tbe DlnheT HB\Ir '. ioltl 
'1:00 p.m. ~ew~FetlTt FIattbea: 

Care,.-Larry Edwards 
7:1~ p.m. Mu.lcal Mood, 
7:S0 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 P.m . Vocal Notee r 
':15 p.m. Remlnli.ln .. Tl.me 
8:30 p.m. MUlde You W."t' oi~r: f 
':00 p.m. Iowa West.,.an CoU'" 
11:10 p.m. Caml'm ShOp 
8:45 p.m. NewS: LeI Brook. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

·WMT Cal Ii 
(CBS 0uIt~). 

a:oo !l.m. Double of itOtilln, 
4:00 p.m. B,lIroom ' 
5:45 p.m. Lowell l'homl. 
~'1~ p.m .. hrk SIJIIUI ~w 
4:30 p.m. Bob Crooby Show 
7:00 p.tl\. Jlli l'0W1I . • 
7:30 p.m. The Nortl\J 
8:30 p.m. Siudio One 
8:30 p.m. You ' Pick '!lI\" , ~ 

10 :00 p.m. Newl: Sob ..".Id.n.rk 
10:45 p .m . Nu.l~all)' 'Yown 
II : 15 p.llI. Of( the Reeort 

-

&. 
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Use Iowan Want ·· Ads . to B·uy, . Self ·or . .T~ade! 
I a.ASSIRED RATE c...ID 

CASH RATE 
, •• ~ .. ~u. .. 
Iu 

I C .. naat,. tan-1Ie .. 11M.., ... , 
• CMlenU".~" .. 

.... per 4Q 
JIpre i-word ." .... PH ... 

IIbllmIllll A&-I LbaeI 

CLASSIFIED DIS'PLA Y 
UO ..... C.luma ..... 

\ Or II I.r • MOD* 

caaeeuaUOD DeadU.. I p.& 
.1IIJHIIble IIII' 0.. b_,,", 
\ blera. 0alJ 

IIIIIq Ada .. 0&111 IINU 
...... Otftee, But BalL Or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WILL TRADE excellent tickets 

lor Wisconsi n game for Minne
IOta tickets. Call 81060. 

Here III yOUI' chance to ,d 

SKI TROOPER PARKA'S 
BtAcer .fur "lwnaecI, .revers
ible. Sbs ...-u1Qll a1l4l lar,e. 
[deal Vhrlat.mas cifla for only 
J9.'75. Hurry. Hurry, Hurry. 
LlmUed number. Act now. 
Prompt dellvel')". C. O. D. Send 
114m" "ttre., and number 
~e.1red to Box lOT-I, DaUy 
Iowan. 

"ALL KINDS 

SWANK BAKERY 
no E. 0011. Dial 4195 

DID you know that you can 
choose your Air Force specialist 

school before leaving home? .Pind ,.iiiiiiiijliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
out aboul this at 204 P.O. aid"., !!I 
Iowa City. TYPEWRITERS--

WANTED TO BBNT 

WANTED TO RENT 

poaIble. 

CALL 4191 
GARAGE wanted for students car 

near Union. Donna Branden
burg, Madison Court Cottage. 
Phone 80511, Ext. 4610. 

l'HOTOG~l Salea Rentala TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
eppllea epaln • i 

KENT ,"OTO SerYa. • lAte Mod.l Renlal 
a.b Plem. ba 'l'be - Typewriters 

Weddl.., Photo. • All work Guaranteed 
Apphtlo. Plctar. • Exclusive Royal Office 

QaUI7 15Dd1l Dey ......... 

--------------------~ SHORTlJAND TYPING 
Also retresher courses 
Day and night classes 

.QW" CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Better ·Producti n' 
~eans Less ~str 
No, survey Reports 

"The illuaion \hat dsing produc
tion necessarilY brings falling 
price~ 1$ a consequence of fllulty 
obserlla.tlon." according to the Illt
est issue 01 the IowlI Business Di
gest, published by the lInlversity 
bureaq of bqsiness reli8l1.rch. 

Tll.e report, aVII~lable tQday, eID
AAasi&es that experts In the field 
of price control should be bank
ing officials lInd ~porniJts. rath
er than the Nlitional Associlttion 
of MlUUltactuters or lhe U. S. 
Chamber of Commer~ 

When prqduction increa j the 
price level does not necessarUy 
change, the report says, tor in nor_ 
mol markets costs and purchasing 
power are proportioned to output. 
Inflation _nd deflation merilly ob
scure bUl do not materially alter 
these price interactions. 

In spite 0( increased production, 
wales and profits rise, and prices 
rellect tile increased costs of pro
duction, the report continues. 

Under adequate central banking 
controls and investment expan
sion abroad, the report suggests 

01" INSURANCE" 
S. T. MORRISON " CO, 

A. O. KELLEY 

... OUaer ' lpeclalJHC ...... 
rnPIIJ WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
!8S~ E. Wash. Phone 76U The orchestra has b~n playing 

sTQlJ:N: Beta crested fraternity 
mill and money. Please keep 

mOiler and return mug. Great sen
timental value. No questions 
asked. Dial 3167. 317 N RiversIde. 

LOST ' Phi Beta Kappa pin. Iden
tification, Grinnell College, 1924. 

If found pll:Bse turn in at Daily 
fowan Business Office. 

2'3~ E. W~ .... 8&. 
Phone 6414 

CAl\ OW~I Get yoqt' perma
nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial 

Oil Company. 

FOR SALE: Tenor saxophone. 
Perfect condition. Phone 7033. 

111~ ..,.. Ay.. PIal ",1 

, 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 
Special ChrIstmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
121 S. DubUQue Dial 4885 

WHER! TO GO 
LOST: Friday nite. At Legion 

Club. Grey gabardine topcoat. 
FOR SALE: Electric steam radi- ___________ ~ 

ator with thermostatic control. DOUG'S 
Hart, Schaffner and Marx. Call 
Lieb, 967l. 

Reasonable. Call 3396. 

FOR SALE: Beautilul black vel-
MISPLAOED: Argus C-3 

at C.S.A. Friday night. 
camera vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 
Call H. Dial 4191. 

S. Ford, 9675. 

ON FIELD HOUSE dirt floor Sat. 
morning. Man's oval shaped 

Hamilton wrist watch. Reward. 
Call Eugene Goldberg, Ext. 3769, 
Room B-214 Quad. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ARVIN top flight radiOS, $14.95 
and up. Woodburn Sound. 8 

E. College. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Nash 2 door sedan 

WANTED TO BUY: Timothy Hay. 1940 Nash 4 door 
Call only between 9 a.m. and 5 

p.m. 9681. 1941 Ford Z door sedan ' 

193'7 Chevrolet COupe 
INSURANCE :======22:::::====::;:1 NEW CU~HMAN SCOOTERS 

COFFEE SHOP 
HOpen round 

the clock" 
Fine Food. 

Fa.st Service 

U? S. ClirIton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE cmu 

COLr.EGE INN 

I!' E,. Colle,e Dial 8·1051 
"Over 1"eoney'l" 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and enjoy thllt cool, re
IreshlnK drink. 

OR 
Brln~ Your friends and spend 
the evenillf 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Best on ta.p 

Jim and "Doo" Connell 
AorOIlll from the CRANDIC 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOOi>BURN SOtJNJ) 

SERVICE 
• B. OOLLEGE DIAL 1·1151 

____________________ rangle. 

I
Under lhe sponsorship of the Quad-

THESIS typing, dissertations, class An invitation to the Quad coun_ 
papers, etc. Call 9266 after 5 cll to attend the Dean's Dinner, 

p.m. Nov. 19, wa announced by Coun-

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTAltY PUBLIC 

MAR Y V. B U a N S 
601 Iowa state BId,. 

Dial Z856 

WANTED _-&.. -- --------
TWO TICKETS to Wisconsin 
game. Call Ext. 4369. 

"--------ONE TICKET to Minnesota game. 
Phone 3672. 

• 

Ouad Dissolves Tie 
With William's Band 

The Quadrangle council last 
night dissolved affiliation with Nat 
Williams' orcheslra in compliance 
with a musicians union resolution. 

The resolution, passed Sunday 
by Local 450 of the American Fed-

cJI President Tom Neen,n. The 
35 members of lhe cOllncil will at.. 
U!nd at the invitation of Dean C. 
Woody Thompson. 

LOANS 

lASH lOADS 
I-DAY SERVICE 

Come to Houschold for a loan 
on your s.llary. car or furniture 
-without endorser •. Take up to 
20 months to repay. 

, "'"' ".,. _ ..... ~ •• n ... 
,51 fJ" U" 13111 

211 • 6.15 113.11 119.31 
J. 8.40 16.44 24.31 
Jl $5.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
6 9.24 18.48 36.GO 64 .55 

1I0uoehold', <Mrg" i. the monlhly rale 
or 3% on that I"" t or a bal:lPCC not er· 
uedinK 5100. Dnd 2~ on that part or a 
balance In eJlctsI or '100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 

12'7 W. BurJin,ton STUDENTS EKWALL NASH CO. 
fDlure YOUI' AutomobUe 

_______ . ______ ---,.. j era lion of Musicians, stated no un-
I ion band could play under the 

name of any university organiza
tion, according to Mllrk Payton, 

,manager of Williams' orchestra. 

~ 
130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuquc St. Phone, 4721 
lA"". mad. I. ftrrm,." and 'r,sid,",! 0/ 

., Household Goods NoW' WJth 
B. L' JENNINGS AGBNCY 
en Iowa state Ban.k-Ph. 2525 

WAN8 "$Sn. loaned on cameru, 
IIW. clothing. jewelry. etc. 
IelIable Loan. 110 S. LinD. 

FLYING frlSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

DualS8.00 . 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
II11JiICIP AI.. AIRPORT 

DIal 701 Du l1li N1cht 

aOGERS RITEWAY 
"-- Wro. 8&ruu1 'l'1li •• 

• • • • • • 
* * * ... • ... 
* * * 
* * * 

If 
-you 
Don't 

Need It 
& WANT AD RJADD 

DOES 

,I and 
. will 

Pay You . , 

Cash for It . 
Dial 4191 

19 E. BurUn&1o. Phone !631 

SACRIFIOING top quality Cocker 
Spaniel puppies and matrons. 

Registered . . Floyd Wolfe, North 
Liberty. 

---------------------FOR SALE: Practically new R. 
C. Allen Simplex Adding Ma

chine. 9 col. electric. Straight 
subtraction, a good buy. Swaner 
Farms Dairy, 1109 N. Dodge. 

F'OR SALE: Plymouth Sedan, 
1936. Motor overhauled, good 

EAT AT-

KILROY'S GRILL 
.crOlB from 

SCHAEFFER BALL 

Open Sunda, Evenln'l 

CLARK Ind MARGE 

tires, radio and heater. First $395 ~=========== buys it. Call Tom Murphy at ,...-__ --.; _________ -: 
2107 alter 5:30 p.m. 

WOMAN'S steel blue imported 
gabardine suit, size 11. Excellent 

condition. Dial 2177. 

FOR SALE: Blue convertible 
Austin. Per f e c t condition. 

Phone 2678 . 

Open SUlldus and Week-daya 

MAD PATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

],24 E. Washlnrton 

BOUu 
FOR SALE: Two oil burners, SKATE TONIGHT 

kitche" range and small kitchen ()pen eyer, n1,bt lrom 1:30 
heater. Dial 3008. "w 10 p.m.. except Mond ... 

F'OR SALE: '47 model bicycle. CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
Call 6821. At Nat. G1I&I'd Armor;. Bib: 

SLIDE Trombone lor sale. Can I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5632. 

1939 FORD TUDOR. Al shape, 
Low mileage. Ver.t clean. Ext. 

3449. 

HELPWAHTED 
WANTED: Man for janitor work. 

Good pay. Good hours. J{ospital
iZlltion Insurance. Pleasant. work
ing conditions. Apply Aldens
Strup's. 

--------------------GIRLS to candle eggs. Apply Ted 
Stucks, Tiffin Produce, Tiffin, 

Iowa. Or call 2760 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED: Lady for light house
work. Dial 3654. 

ATTRACTIVE GIRL 
24, married, who CAn lile, take 
Ihorihand and type, de.lrea 
SECREfl'ARIAL work frClm 5 
Po m. on. 

PHONE WEST BRANCH 
ft on 35. 

roBlIIn ---------- ~~-----
FOR RENT: Single room gentle-

man. 223 Melrose Court. 

FOR RENT: S room apartment. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBrt 

F1JBNITURE MOVING 

. I 

MAHER BlOB. TBANSFEB 
For Ulal.Dt Fundtare 

NOYbsQ • 
AM 

MGOAGI~ 
DIAL - 1898 - DIAL 

j 1 » u 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service . 
II E. Colle,e Dial 8· 0151 I 

WHERE TO BUY n 

BOOKS YOU'LL 
HAVE TO READ 

CARE AND FEEDING 
OF PARENTS 

By WlUiam PaU 
An obstructed view of child
hood. Everyone from expectant 
couples to mothers-in-law will 
enjoy this I aug h-p r ovoking 
book. 

LIVES & TIMES OF 
ARCliY & MEHITABEL 

By Don Marquis 
CAUTION: Don't read too soon 
after an operation. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Wash. 4648 

GlFTS OFIiiSTINC'DON 
Imported Linens from ChIDa, 

nab' and Portlllal 
Wood Carvin,s - Wood 8aJa4 

Bow~ 

Margarete'. Gift Shop 
5Y.a 8. Dubuque Dial flllt 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaUl Helen Bide. Phone au 

----------------------MOTOR SERVICE 

• ON 
• CARBURBTOU 

eolNEBATORS esTAIl'1'D8 
• BRIGGS" STBA'l"rON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Servic .. 
UI S. CIlDtob D1a1ITII 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Car Healen Hot Water uti 
South WlDd. 

BOB" HENRY 
"Wan' to He Y.u" 

823 E. Burl. Phone 6757 
Unmodern "xceut ·for elecp-ic

It)'. In country. Dial 3006. CLSANING & PRESSING 
FOR. RENT; Rooma for atudlll1t 

men. Uial 7930. 

DOUBLE RQOM for men, 4 
blocks from campus. Dial 3530 . 

WOUWANTEI, 

WORK W4NTEP' Washing and 
lr~nlnl. Dial 5973. ----,....-

SEWING and .It..,~tlons. Hobby 
Shoppel 21 W. 8urlin,ton. 

_~"':"-'.J..! __ . _ _ 

WORK ·W ANTED: Baby Ilttlna 
and sewilll. Dial 9479. 

GENERAL tYplna. Call 7887. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
np "(l~ AND IPILIVERY BE.V1CS 

DIAL ,tu I .. 8. ,,~.rroL &I .HOUR 8Dn.,. 

~ oe ~u.. ... ReP.1n De .... 

, 

".,o,J,7 toW"' 

lB· 
Survey Slam 

that inflation might be controlled. I 
It i~ possible the repert says, t.ounly 

that the nation's leaders are 1101 ~ 
anxious to check inflation yet, be-
cause Inflation reduces the debt 
burden. "This Is n dangerous ex
pedient," the" report explains, 
"which could end in runaway in-
flation, as in many countries to- Elizabeth. Budreau, lohason 
day." coullty nurse, yesterday began a 

"In particular, it is many of our canvass of persons in this county 
manu1acturers today who are most who are known 10 have been ex
impatient c1f bankers' restraint, posed to tuberculosis. 
"and think they can bid exces- ,",e canVIISS is the first step of a 
sively for the means of production three phAle program which in
without undue cost ·increases." cludes tuberculin skin tesls lind 

A depression, the report con- X~r~ying of persons whose reae;.
eludes, "is the natural consequence !ion to tile test is positive. Dr. R. 
01 1he excesses of an inflationary H. Flocks, president of the John
boom. It is the 'morning arter' son county Medical society, and 
the spr~, urging upon the victim ·Dr. L. H. Flancher, tuberculosis 
the advisability of self-control :md director ot the [owa health deparl
understanding." ment and Iowa Tuberculosis as

Pick Jury for Dvorsky 
Comsi~n Damage Suit 

A petit jury was cllosen yester
day at the Johnson county district 
courthouse for the ease of Paul 
Dvorsky VS. Town oC Solon which 
begins tomorrow. 

D. C. Nolan aDd W. F. Morrison 
are attorneys fol," Dvorsky who 
asks $17.1105 damag s for a col
lision involving his automobile anp 
a tire truck owned by Solon. Will 
Hayek and Jack C. WllIte are a~ 
torneys for Solon which seeks 
$1,193 damages in a counter-claim. 

Jurymen are Wilda M. Hester, 
Stella Swanson, Mariarel Crum, 
Merton Thompson, Herbert Coch
ran, Pauline Lierle, Olive Ric
k,tts, David C. Duncan, Grace 
WeQster, ,Jesse ~leichter, George F. 
Bedell and Nellie Floyd. 

ROOM AND IOARt 

SAY. WHAT'S THiS ·· ··· 
MAKIN' ME. HALF-owNEP.Of 
AN OIL WELl. OUT IN TERRY'S 

PART 0'" THE COUHTRY···?? 
NOW. LOOK. · .. 1 "IN'T IN 

TH' M(X)D rOR" GA~ .. .. 
. '·1 GOT A BACK TOOTH 

ACTING UP! 

sociation, are conducting the pro
Iram fQr their organizations. 
Christmas seal funds help finance 
the project. 

Flocks said lhe purpose of the 
canvass is to invite persons ex
posed to the disease to have skin 
tesls and X-rays, if Ihe latter tests 
arc necessary. 

The Mississippi ann\.lally moves 
10 the Gulf of Mexico about 600 
million tons of rna terial. 

Long distance television trans
mission was first successfully 
cjemonstl'8ted more thnn 20 yeal'S 
ago. 

Now that Britain has pulled 04t 
of lndia an Englishman can regard 
\.I1e elephant, the tiger and the 
cobra strictly as foreigners. ' 

J' 
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Vets·Can Stop 
Vacalion Pay 

A special list of veterans who 
wish their subsistence interrupted 
during Christmas vacation will be 
sent to Des Moines Nov. 14, Dir
ector William D. Coder of the vet
erans service office said yesterday. 

Coder pointed out that this list 
will not contain names of those 
who indicated this desire when 
they registered last fall. These 
names have already been sent to 
the Des Moines veterans office, 
he said. 

Veterans may add their names 
to the list by goi ng to the vet
erans service o!fice at 110 Iowa 
avenue between now and Nov. 14. 

Ebenezer F. Hamilton, 
Pioneer Farmer, Dies 

Vets' Groups Offer 
Military Fun~rals 

Military funeral services for re
turned Iowa City war dead were 
discussed last night by heads of 
local veterans organizations. 

Ben Summerwill, commander of 
Legion post No. 17, indicated that 
military rites would be conducted I 
only upon .the family's reques\' 

Families wishing to hold mill- I 
tary services should contact Mayor 
Preston Koser, Commander Sum
merwill or Commander Sam Shul_ 
man, VFW post No. 2581. 

Pallbearers, firing squad, honor 
guard and buglers will be provided 
through local veterans groups. 

Seeks $4,590 in Suit 
Over 'Exploding' Coke , 

A soft-drink bottle that explod_ 
ed two years ago was the basis for 

Ebenezer F. Hamilton, 90, 205 a $4,590 damage suit filed Satur
Black Springs circle, died early day at the Johnson county court
yesterday morning in Mercy hos- house. 
pital after a five-week illness. Barbara Livingstone Rathhun, 

Hamilton was born March 26, Waterloo, charged that a bottle of 
1857, on a farm west of Tiffin Coca Cola, manufactured by the 
which he operated until entering Cedar Rapids bottling company, 
the hospital. His wife preceded exploded Nov. 3, 1945. She said 
him in death Nov. 21, 1933. a portion of the bottle was driven 

He is survived by a daughter, I into her chin, mouth and lip. 
Berniece, wife of Atty. Herhert J. I t is the duty of the defendant, 
Ries, Iowa City; one granddaugh- she charged, to "furnish goods 
ter; one grandson, lind three great- which are free from defects." She 
grandsons. said this bottle was defective. 

Funeral services will be held at She asked for $3500 for in-
2 p.m. tomorro~ at McGovern's juries, $1,000 for per~anent scars, 
funeral home, WIth the Rev. Dona- and $90 for medical expenses and 
van G. Hart officiating. Burial costs of the action. 
will be in Oak Hill cemetery. 

Cub Pilots Turn Back Asks 'Peace Priority' 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (JP) - A 

sudden weather change forced 
round-the-world fliers George 
Truman and Clifford Evans to 
turn back late yesterday to Nak
nek, where they had taken off at 
6:09 p.m. CST for Anchorage. 

claring that "peace must have 
priority," Senator Vanderberg (R.
Mich.) yesterday called for a sep
arate peace with Germany and ad
journment of the council of for
eign ministers i! the 'Big Four 
deadlock persists this winter. 

PERM-ASEPTIC PETE SAYS 
"I make your clothes odor-proof. Bacteria 
can't breed on a Perm-Aseptlzed ganneDt, 
so your clo\hes sta.y fresh and smell sweet 
lor many wearlll&'s. Look for the Perm
Aseptic tag , ••. for your health's sake," 

hYOUl'S 
a ficKle Eye? 

g.. AnI:~a~%~~!:.~T'au~~~~:;r;ung 
' :a tfP. people's problems 

'V' 
.;;. ..... You've reached I poinl where you wonder 

• •. if you ever will know whal YOD reaUy do 
Ihlnk! ThiS ume lalt weeki you blew dead soutb. But 80 

lIIony tbill!!s hove happened since then 10 cbonge YODr dlrer. 
lion 10 due north. Ri,bt now YOD feel rudderless ••• anu 
\.iohy.wasby! 

omchody asks YOD to ,0 somewhere. You can't make up 
y.our mind. You answer "maybe" or "I'll see" ••• vaguely PUI
tlOg 011 tbe chore of cominl to ,rips wilh a decision. You 
don't know what you want to do. You cau't decide what to 
eat •.• what 10 wear ••• who to call ••• what to think. YOD have 
moments when you l,:el completely unstrung. 

And for lome of yon those momenls I .. t for y!!ora. You 
n ever quite get yourselves coUceled. You keep hlowinl hot 
and cold. Coing overboard for things olle minule ... avoidilll 
them like the plague the next. Famng head OVer lineup. 
for people one week ••• blithely ilnorinl them the next. You 
wellr your emotions 1I,lllly ou tbe deeve. And people think 
yours is a 6ckle eye. . 

They could put their linler on you more reodUy if your 
pros and cons slood lined up io plain sight. If you'd make 
it known which foot you .tand on. If yonr opInions and 
intereUI were de6nhe. You'd be easier to cope willJ ... and 
to catalogue ... if you weren't 10 changeable. 

When you were twelve you were positive you'd grow up 
to be a mluionary. When yoo were lourteen you were 
equally lure you'd have leparate rooml when you lot mar· 
ried. When you were filteen you knew you'd found the love 
of a Iilelime. You may not now Blree with your former self. 
You've aecumolated information, eltperience, new points of 
view to color your thinldnl. 

So think 8S otraiahl 8S you ean rilhl now. Be flatlooted 
in your convicllono-but keep on leamlnl new one •. Hav" 
rea.on. lor your lIll,,". Mak., .harp d"d.ionl. It'. not a 
falll operatioD to chanle your mJnd I 

I' 0'. bottle 
\ 1.25 

plul tax 

ROGER 
~Ipstlck • 

How? By ,d.ntlfy'n, your
•• If morning, noon and 
."ht with you, ... , .... , 
& Gall.t odor of D..,. P.,. 
fu", •• ""IIranee you, Ildn 
with It-you, und .... IIlov ... 
ho.dk ... hl .... Jette,.. COila 
..... 11_ fo""., than liquid 
... rfv_ ... mak.1 a .. 0 ...... 
OUI ......... 01 tracle-IIIark I 

rco,.. I,., "OU" •• IULI' I"~ 

& GAL LET DRY··P E R FUM E 
Co~pact. • Perfu~ • .• ~ hu d •. _CUoin. 

. . . 
Weery To leave CIty 

REV. JAMES E. WAERY 

The Rev. James E. Weery, 
minister of Iowa City's Congrega
tional church since 1941. has an
nounced his resignation effective 
Nov. 23. 

He wlll assume e pastorate at 
the Congregational church in 
South Waterbury, Conn., while at
tending the school of divinity at 
Yale university. 

He and his family leave here 
Nov. 24, and Waery will assume 
new duties Dec. 7. 

Thus far, the church has not 
selected a successor, but a pulpit 
committee under Prof. J. W. Howe 
has been appointed. 

Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore and Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Moyer head a committee to plan 
a farewell party for the Rev. Mr. 
Waery. 

Under his leadership, the Con
gregational church has paid off a 
substantial debt and returned to 
a solvent financial basis. During 
the same period, membership has 
almost doubled. 

In the past, he has served as 
president of the Iowa City Minis
terial association,' and has been 
active in the Kiwanis ell.". 

. ' . 

SUI Student's Engraving 
Wins Wisconsin Award 

"Sell-Portrait," an engraving by 
Helen L. Peters, A4, Cherokee, 
has been awarded the Wisconsin 
Union purchase prize of $50. 

Miss Peters' engraving received 
the award as the most meritor
ious work in graphic arts at the 
annual Wisconsin salon of art. The 
exhibit is now being held in Madi
son at the University of Wiscon
sin's Memorial Union. 

Over 300 works o! art in oil and 
tempera, water color, pastel, scul
tempera, water color, pastel , sculp
ture and graphics were submit
by the jury for exhibition in the 
salon. 

Parade Units Ask:'d 
To Contact Committee 

Local organizations desiring to 
particlpate In the Armistice day 
parade and ceremony are request
ed to contact Charles Kennett, 
chairman, 517 Brookland Park 
dri ve or dial 2737 as soon as pos
sible. 

Kennett said yesterday he want
ed to ascertain the size of each or
ganization in order to facilitate 
parade plans. 

The Armistice day committee 
will meet Thursday night at 7:30 
in the American Legion rooms at 
the Community building. 

STAN UMANS, Instructor . 
"Greatness sblDes tbrourh Its 

every moment marked by sensi
tivity , COmPassion, a.nd love. Here 
Is an unforgetful expertence. In
tensely pel'5ODal which forces Its 
way Into the texture of your lire 
to belong there forever." 

FRIDAY 

• 

Here is your ideal four-season coat. Lovelier than ever for 

fall with detachable tip-off hood. great swinging back, 

jiffy quick 100% all-wool zip-out liner. windbreaker knit 

cuffs ... in 100% all-wool gabardine. Color choice: Hunter 

Green. Mulberry Red. Mezzo Grey, Autumn Brown. and 

Black. Sizes 7 to l~. 

Willard's Apparel . 
, 

Across from Jefferson Hotel 
• 

Fliers To Register 
For Air Certificates 
Under New Ruling 

Iowa City !liers felt the lirst ef
fects of the Iowa Aeronautics com
mission's new emorcement policy 
when they were notified this 
weekend to apply for state airmen 
certifica tes. 

About 200 airmen are expected 
to register through the. Iowa City 
Flying service by the end of this 
month , according to Joan Hum
phries, secretary. 

The notice closely followed a 

visit 10 the Iowa City airport Oct. 
25 by J. W. Walsh, commission en
forcement oUicer. 

AH airmen holding CAA certifi_ 
cates are required to register with 
the Iowa commission, according to 
the 1946 code of Iowa. The regis
trations are in addition to federal 
government CAA requirements. 
Owners of aircraft will be held 
responsible if the plane is flown 
by a non-registered pilo\' 

Planes are also required to be 
registered with the commission. A 
fee of one-half of one percent of 
the manulacturer's list price is 
charged. The rate decreases to a 
minimum of 10 dollars on older 
planes. 

Non-student Ticket Sales for the Concert by 

ALBERT SPALDING 
Violinist 

8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, November 5, 1947 

begia today. General admission and reserved seat tickets, 
S1.20 tax included.-

• •••• • • ' t o " •• 

, 

HEAR 
Professors 

Kirk H~ Porter 
and 

W. L. Daykinl ' 

on 

"AN ANALYSIS 
of the 

TAFT·HARTLEY LAW" 
Tuesday Evening, Novo 4 

221A Schaeffer Hall 
7:30 p.m. 

IEVERYONE WELCOME 

• 

Students may obtain tickets free of charge by presentinq 
Indentification Cards, in person. 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 
Sponsored by Young Republican League of SUI 

Sf 

, 

VOTED TOPS! - CHESTERFIELD 
mE LARGEST SEI,LING ~IGARET'lI 

IN AMERIClfs COLLEGES 
(SYNATION-WIDE SVRVEY) 

&ALWAYS MILDER 
) g3 BETTER TASTING 
© COOLER SMOKING· 

" 




